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~~can I be sure I'll be 

an individual at G.E.?'' 

... asks John Dillingham, Union College 1952 

What's it like to work for a large company? In this and 
subsequent ads, the questions of college students on this 
subject will be answered by G-E men of varying degrees 
of experience. What's your question? Send it to College 
Editor, Dept. 221-6, General Electric Co., Schenectady 5, N. Y. 

JOHN G. HUTTON, General Engineering Laboratory 
... It is lal'gely the enterprise of the individual which 
makes him outstanding. In his own thinking he be
comes a cog in a machine, not realizing that evel'y 
such cog is a chosen piece, perfol'ming functions fol' 
what it is best chal'acterized as a vital member of a 
team operation. So it is with the individual in General 
Electric. Just as in the community an individual is 
free to "be himself," hut fol' his own and the com
munity's sake he must be pal't of that community. 
General Electric's success lies in its unique ability to 
instill in its employees great team spil'it yet at the 
same time to recognize the employee's inalienable 
right to he himself. 

H. A. WINNE, vice-president, Engineering Services 
, • • An important point which many young people 
overlook is that, by and large, individuals work in 
groups of reasonable size in eithel' large or small com
panies. In the large company these gl'oups may he 
called units or sections, and a number of these may 
constitute a department; a number of departments 
may make up a division; and the company may com
prise several divisions. In each component the "mana
ger" has a comparatively small number of people 
reporting to him, and consequently any outstanding 
performer quickly comes to his attention. 

Furthermore, in General Electric we have a number 
of courses which train for advancement and we are 
constantly combing the organization to recruit people 
for these courses, so by this separate means manage
ment keeps in touch with individuals. 

On the basis of forty-two years' experience in the 
Company I can assure you it is difficult for the college 

graduate to lose himself in the organization. There are 
too many people watching him, although he may not 
realize it for some time after entering the Company. 

J. L. MICHAELSON, manager, Employee Relations, 
General Engineering Laboratmy ... The Company system 
for periodic employee evaluation furnishes a valuable 
guide to the individual with respect to his progress 
and ability. It also imposes on supervisory personnel 
the requirement that they study carefully the char
acteristics of all their employees. The system is so 
arranged that ability and good performance cannot 
remain unnoticed. J'ar from remaining obscure, each 
individual's characteristics arc evaluated in order to 
provide him with the greatest opportunity to make 
use of his talents and abilities. 

J. A. SPENCER, manager, Employee Relations, Ap
paratus Sales ... The day I began work with G.E. 
twenty-odd years ago, and entered the plant with 
thousands of other Company employees, I felt small 
and insignificant and much inclined to climb on the 
first train returning to Montana. In a short time, 
however, I realized that I would he considered as an 
individual at General Electric. 

I learned that the Company was operated in units 
of manageable size and that each person received 
individual consideration. My supervisors discussed my 
progress with me at regular intervals. I also learned 
that every employee's salary is reviewed individually 
at regular intervals. 

Through this I learned that the irn:Jividual cannot 
become lost in General Electric-neither can he hide! 
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'l'/i.e ALUMNUS cover for Octo
be,r pict1ires one of the 11,pper 
corners of the Union. This 
beau,t,if'/1,l architectual detail is 
already becoming a symbol of 
the Union ,itself. 

Th.is photograph. is by the 
University Phot.o Service. 

The 111011th of September for this 
office was really most pleasing·. Our big 
mailing which concerns the new mem
bership program was completed, the 
new Board of Directors met for the firot 
ti111e, and it was my pleasure to attend 
three very wonderful alumni meetings 
in Dallas, Los A11geks, ancl San Fran
cisco. I[ Septe111ber is an indication of 
the typt: of alumni activity to come this 
year, it will indeed lie a banner year. 

For the second. straight year, the Uni
versity c.111 boast or an increase in en
rol1111ent in the face of declining enroll-
111cnts in other institutions throug·hou t 
the c:ou n try. It begins to look as though 
we rnn count on a yearly enrollment of 
about 7,000 for a number of years to 
co111e. Underneath this very pleasant 
surface, lies a most crucial problc111 . 
First of all everyone seems to expect at 
least a small decrease in economic ex
change. Therefore, the University may 
well expect at least a little difficulty in 
appropriation matters. Not because of 
our state legislators' reluctance to aid 
the institution, but because of our fail
ure to impress upon them the sincere 
need for more support to keep our Alma 
Mater the great University it is. A sec• 
ond problein is quite natural. Some 
place along the avenue of continuing 
incline toward greatness every Univer
sity is faced with the problem of atlcling 
to its program items that can not be ade
quately financed by appropnat10ns. 
Some of these items make the difference 
between a good University and a truly 
great University. In both of these areas, 
alumni can play a very important role 
and through a good solid organization, 
all of us can have a hand iri helping 
build a great educational institution. 



The [Inion a Dream Come True 
Coniprehensive Program for 
Activities vVork ed Oiit 
by R obertson and B oard 

With the opening of the M emoi-ial 
Student Union, the students of the 
University of Missouri have come in
to their own. From the minute it 
opened its doors it has been fill ed 
as planned. 

All through these more than a hun
dred years there has been no adequate 
place for the students to relax; there 
has been no place for them to dance 
except in the hot spots around Colum
bia. For thirty years the complaint 
has been, "We have to go away for 
week ends because there is no place 
to dance unless we want to drink 
beer." 

The hot spots, mostly on the north 
side and the outskirts of town flour
ished, but for the students who def
in itely did not care for that kind of 
place, there was nowhere to go excep t 
Read Hall, and it was too small to 
serve the thousands of students prop
erly. 

But now! 
We went to the Union Friday night. 

The big ball room upstairs was com
fortably filled with dancers, and we 
were told there had been 2,000 there 
at the open house for new students. 

In the ball room, we looked oack 
over the heads of these dancers to 
those we remembered ten or fifteen 
years ago, and we thought about the 
kind of people who would have filled 
it had it opened then. That was the 
gen era tion that described itself as 
sophisticated. The girls got themselves 
up so that they would look a little wild 
in their long jangling earrings, their 
flaming lip stick and the mascara 
around their eyes. They carried long 
slinky cigarette holders. 

Perhaps those students weren't really 
a bit tougher than these students who 
glided by us Friday night, but they did 
look tougher, and they would have 
whooped at the idea of the present 
tempo; they jitterbugged. Today even 
the music is slower and softer to fit in 
with the mood of the dancers. Today's 
students might easily dance the slow 
dreamy waltz as their grandmothers 
waltzed it. 

Thus this generation as it glided past 
us in this beautiful ball room seemed 
to belong there. This Union belongs 
to them, as it will to the generations 
that come after them. Its beauty; its 
charm of color and line; its spacious
ness belongs to them, and they fit into 
it as though it were custom-made for 
them, as indeed it was. 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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Top: Students relaxing with magazine 
in lounge 

Center: A coke on the terrace 

Bottom: Miss Louise Robertson, 
Pro,gram director 



ANUARY 

AY UNE 

Top Left: A. C. Stotler, director of 
the Union and Miss Alta L. 
Hummel, Director of Food Service 

Top Right: The great lounge on the 
first floor 

Center: The Activities Calendar on 
the second floor 

Bottom Left: Pres. Middle bush is first 
to go down the cafeteria line 

Bottom Right: The Union with the 
north wing added 



Five Alums Honored By 
Naming of Dormitories 

Five of the newer student dormi
tories were officially named Oct. 4, 
two of them women's halls and three 
men's. The fourth and older men's 
dormitory was named for Dr. Lutht::r 
M. (Daddy) Defoe in 1940. 

EVA JOHNSTON 

Sarah Gentry and Eva Johnston 
were early women graduates who had 
long and distinguished careers of teach
ing. The three men honored were 
alumni killed in three wars. 

Sarah Gentry Hall, the white stone 
building just south of the Union is 
used for upper class women. It houses 
159 students. Eva Johnston Hall is 
located just east of the men's gymna
sium and houses 873 students, most 
of them underclass women. 

BRUCE CRAMER 

' 

The three new men's dorms are part 
of a four unit group, which will be 
joined together in time by a recreation 
center for university men. 

Sarah Jane Gentry, the second wom
an to be graduated from the University, 
was the granddaughter of Gen. Richard 
Gentry, of Boone Co., an Indian fight
er, who founded Columbia. She was 
awarded a B.S. in 1873 and an M.S. 
in 1874. She taught for nearly forty 
years in the Kansas City Schools, most 
of the time being spent as a teacher 
of literature at the Manual Training 
High School , where she inspired her 
students with enthusiasm for the books 
they studied. 

Two scholarships are named for her, 

SARAH GENTRY 

one for outstanding university women, 
and one in Kansas City for her daugh
ter Bertha Elston and her. · Her son 
Allan Vaughn Elston '09, is a well 
known writer of western books. Her 
daughter Mrs. Donald Witren, Mar
garet Elston, was in Columbia for 
the ceremony naming the hall. 

Eva Johnston was associated with 
the University from her student days 
1892 to her retirement as a professor 
of Latin in 1939, when she was made 
Professor Emeritus. She went to Ger
many for the degree of ·Doctor of 
Philosophy. 

ROBERT GRAHAM 

Floyd Bruce Cramer, one of the 
three student volunteers who died in 
the Spanish American War, was born 
at Clinton, Mo., where his father was 
a merchant. Upon receiving his Bache
lors of Laws degree in 1898, he enlisted 
in the Hospital Corps, Second Missouri 
Volunteer Infantry Regiment. At 
Camp Chickamauga, Tenn., he con
tracted typhoid and died. He is buried 
in Nevada, Mo. 

Robert McGhee Graham, a member 
of a pioneer Missouri family, was one 
of the most popular students on the 
Missouri campus in the years just 
preceding World War I, in which he 
lost his life. His father was an extensive 
land owner in Montgomery Co., where 
he was born. At that time the farm 
was still owned by the family that 
had purchased it from Nathan Boone. 

He was graduated from the College 
of Agriculture in 1911, after which he 
ran one of the family farms. In the 

(Continued on Page 18) 
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ALUMNUS Celebrates 
Fortieth Birthday 

THE MrssouRr ALUMNUS staff is 
blowing out forty candles on its birth
day cake this month, and we wish you 
were here so that we could cut you 
a piece. We have invited all of its old 
editors we can find to our birthday 
party, because they put a good deal 
into it, or as one of them expressed 
it, "I gave my life's blood to tha.t for 
quite a while." 

HARRY E. RIDINGS 

JUDGE WIGHT 
HOLDS RECORD 

Judge J. W. (Obe) Wight of Mo
berly, probably holds the record for 
faithful attendance among the Mis
souri alumni at opening games. He 
hasn't missed for fifty-five seasons. 
Furthermore he can't remember miss
ing more than three homecoming 
games in the 55-year-span. 

Back in the 1890's when the Judge 
began to attend games, he either had 
to come by train or by horse and 
surrey. Once he drove over and had 
to leave his rig at the livery stable and 
go home by train. 

OPPORTUNITIES TO EARN 
There are hundreds of job oppor

tunities for students at the University 
to earn at least part of their expenses 
while attending school, according to 
Miss Helen Jones, in charge of the 
student employment services at the 
University. 

More than 1,000 students were 
placed last year through this service. 
At least a third of the student body, 
Miss Jones thinks, received some form 
of financial aid during · the year, and 
many of working students are top hon
or students. 

October, 1952 

Our birthday led us back into the 
old files, and we discovered it was 
founded and edited the first year by 
Harry E. Ridings, then a senior in the 
School of Journalism. After he left 
the University, he went to Japan to 
work for two years on the Japan Ad
vertiser, as so many of the graduates 
of the Jay School ha ve done. Back 
in this country he worked on The 
Kansas City Stal', The St. Lo11,is Re
pnblic, and other papers, but left 
journalism for the automobile business. 
He died years ago in Long Beach, 
Cal. 

Ridings' first issue set a high stand
erd for those who followed him. It 
contained an article on Homer Croy, 
at that time editor of J,,ul~e and 
Leslie's, The article describes him as 
''s ix feet two, has large feet and a fond
ness for gooseberry pie, ham and 
lemon ice. He is a bachelor, as the 
buttons off his coat show, and his 
smile is engaging." Except for Croy 
being no longer a bachelor, the descrip
tion fits today. 

Another article showed Eugene Field 
as the Peck's Bad Boy of the Uni
versity while he was a student. 

A third piece was an obituary of 
the man who probably served the 
University over a longer period than 
any man before or since. He was 
Horace Williams, a negro, who went to 
work _on the campus when he was ten 
and continued for 57 years, serving 
as head janitor for 19 years in what 
is now known as Jesse Hall. 

Two presidents of the University, 
Dr. R . H. Jesse and Dr. A. Ross Hill, 
as well as Dean Walter Williams, spoke 
at his funeral. Pres. Hill sa id he would 
have been willing to trust Horace with 
the entire revenues of the University. 

The second editor of the magazine 
was Charlie Ross, who died last year 
at his desk as he served Harry Truman 
as Presidential secretary. The Alu.mm1.s 
was merely one of his many duties as 
professor of journalism. 

The next sixteen editors who were 
responsible for the magazine included 
H. H. Kinyon, Vaughn Bryant, T. C. 
Morelock, and W . B. Bickley. The 
name of Bob Hill was listed as editor 
for 25 years, but he had various assist
ants to do his editing for him. 

Other editors have been Reyburn 
Webb, Dione Williams, Peggy Gibson, 
Alberta Grah, W. H. Skourup Jr., Allen 
Black, and Mary and Jack McCarthy. 
Lottie Smith was editor for the last 
year and a half. 

Except for the three volumes miss
ing, there is a complete file in The 
A fomrms office. Anyone who can find 

(Continued on Page 20) 

He Rang The Fire Bell 
For University Fire 

C. M. Barnes, Marston, Mo., the 
man who helped ring the firebell when 
the University burned, was a guest at 
the meeting of the county presidents 
in Columbia Sept. 20. 

He was one of the first editors of 
The Independent, first called The Barb 
because it opposed the control of the 
campus periodicals by the fraternities. 
The Independent was used, according 
to Barnes, by Walter Williams as a 
neucleus for starting the School of 
Journalism. 

Barnes was in the University from 
1891-98, and went fi·om here to the 
Spanish-Americ,111 War. 

IT'S ON THE CAMPUS 
Remember Where? 

photo by mp.1,. 

Last month our picture was a corner 
of the Ag pond, into which some of 
you were thrown. 
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with the alumni 

IN SPRINGFIELD ... 
Nut being of sup :::rstitious nature, 

Missouri alumni in Springfield, Ill., met 
on Sept. 13. A picnic was held in 
Springfield and as has been true with 
this wonderful group in the past, every
one had a pleasant evening. This club 
can boast of not only being the most 
newly organized, but also one of th e 
most active in our association. 

IN WASHINGTON ... 
Alumni in Wash:ng;ton m~t on Oct. 

2 and heard President Middlebush 
speak on the University development. 
Copies of THE M1ssou1u ALUMNUS 
and the 0. P. I. news were distributed 
to those attending. Alumni in the 
Washington area are encouraged to 
join in club activities and may contact 
John L. Graves, U. S. Treasury De
partment, Committee on Practice, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

IN DALLAS ... 
Over 90 alumni in the Dallas area 

met Sept. 22 at the Melrose Hotel for a 
dinner meeting. President Ralph Lof
land presided and Bus Entsminger, 
Secretary of the University Associa
tion, was on hand from Columbia, to 
discuss the alumni and University 
programs. 

Officers were elected and succeeding 
Ralph Lofland as president is W. T . 
Lynde. The Dallas club voted to in
vestigate ways and means of taking 
part in the University scholarship 
programs and other plans for the com
ing year were discussed. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Approi: imady 110 alumni in the 

Los Angeles area met at the Mona 
Lisa Restaurant on Sept. 25. Typical of 
other wonderful meetings, community 
singing with Alex Mounce at the piano 
and a wide open informal discussion 
period highlighted the meeting. Bus 
Entsminger, Secretary of the General 
Association, discussed the new alumni 
program and members enjoyed meet
ing former classmates and friends, 
many of whom were surprised that 
they lived in the same area. 

IN SAN FRANCISCO . 
In conjunct:on with t!1e Missouri

California football game on September 
27 over 125 attended a noon luncheon 
in' the International house in Berkeley. 
Plans for a permanent organization 
were made and a committee appointed 
to work with the Alumni Office in es
tablishing a perrr.anent club. Dr. D . A. 
Hindman, representing the University 
Athletic Committee and Bus Ents
minger, from the alumni Office were 
111 attendance. 
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County Presidents 
and Board Meet 

Sixty-three county presidents, Board 
members, and general officers were in 
attendance at the annual luncheon for 
officers of the Alumni Association given 
by President and Mrs. Middlebush on 
Sept. 20. 

Preceding the luncheon, all officers 
met in an annual business meeting 
which was presided over by Harold 
Niedorp , President of the General 
Association. During the meeting, the 
new alumni program was discussed and 
county officers were asked to energet
ically pattern their local club activities 
after the general association structure. 

State-wide Commit,tees 

President Niedorp announced that 
in order to more efficiently progress 
towards the attainment of objectives, 
some state-wide committees had been 
appointed and suggestions as to how 
local county clubs could function as a 
part of the state-wide program would 
be sent to each county president. 

The secretary's office has been in
structed to mail to each county pres
ident a folder in which all informa
tion could be filed. 

Board of Directors Meeting 

On Friday, Sept. 19, a board meeting 
was held in Columbia and details of 
the state-wide organization were dis
cussed. The board instructed President 
Niedorp to explain such information 
to the county presidents and to inform 
them of forthcoming events. 

County Cfob Meetings 

One of the principal objectives for 
the Association during the coming year 
is to set up a meeting in as many 
counties as possible, The purpose of 
more county meetings is to bring be
fore all the alumni of the state more 
information about the University. The 
county chairmen were advised that ·the 
secretary's office on the campus would 
cooperate individually with local units 
and handle mailing costs and program 
if the club so desired. 

IN KANSAS CITY . . . 
The weekly meetings of alumni in 

the Greater Kansas City area began 
on Sept. 15 . Missouri alumni and 
Quarterback· club members will meet 
every Monday in the Phillips Hotel 
and view athletic pictures. As usual 
these meetings attract large groups 
of Missouri supporters and Ed Wilkin
son, President this year, expects con
tinued support. Sparky Stalcup, Harry 
Ice, and Harry Smith have presented 
programs so far this year. 

Top: Judge Cullen Coil, Arthur Rogers 
Center: Dr. Glen Hendren, and 

Dr. John Knight 
Bottom: Dr. Thomas A. Brady and 

Elmer Weber 
Sam Shirky and 

Paul Shephard 
John Stapel 

1· 



Alumni Guests at 
President's Luncheon 

Top Left: Coe Pritchett 

Top Right: Pres, Frederick A. Middlebush, 
William Elmer, Eddie Sowers 

Center: Lacy Roberts 

Bottom: James Finch, Judge Cullen Coil, 
J. P. Peters, Harold Niedorp, Lester Cox 



"Tigers11 Practice for Varsity Game punches with the big boys. Theirs was 
the chore of making a little go a long 
way, preserving a thin line of talent 
over the rugged ten-game slate. 

Spirited Play of Sophs 
Renews Tiger Hopes 

Supposed to roll over and play dead 
for grid powerhouses from Maryland 
and California, Coach Don Faurot's 
Missourians confounded the experts in 
early-season battles. 

Tiger fandom took renewed hope in 
the spirited play of the sophomore
laden Mizzou outfit, which had the 
season's first major upset within reach 
against Maryland-and came back the 
following week to turn in a highly 
creditable game against California's 
Bears at Berkeley. 

Leading the Terps, 10-6, Missouri 
missed a golden opportunity to dump 
the Eastern invaders hard, when a pass 
play in the final 70 seconds of the game 
enabled Maryland to pull the chest
nuts from the fire by a 13-10 count. 

Against Coach Pappy Waldorf's 
Bears, the Gold and Black battlers 
were tied up 7-7 at halftime, but Cal's 
strong bench and the wearying effects 
of a 2,000 mile hop to the West Coast 
combined to wear down the Tigers 
after the intermission. Final outcome 
of this second intersectional duel was 
28-14, California on top, but again it 
was a case of Mizzou's gridders put
ting out much more than was expected 
of them. 

A sharper passing attack by the 
midwesterners at Berkeley might well 
have given Waldorf's men an alto
gether anxious afternoon. 

Thus, the 1952 Mizzou team moved 
into its Big Seven schedule, enjoying 
greater stature among its followers and 
foes than was evident in the pre-season 
reckoning. 

There still is no cause for undue 
optimism in the Tiger camp-not in 
the face of talent-heavy squads at Ok-
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lahoma, Colorado and Kansas. But the 
feeling persisted that on any given 
Saturday, the troops of Don Faurot 
might rise up and smack clown one of 
the touted kingpins in Big Seven 
circles. 

Admittedly, the Tigers had a man
power problem, if they hoped to trade 

SO THE STUDENTS THINK 

Faurot sounded this note of caution 
immediately after the California game: 

"We've been Fortunate to lose only 
one key player-end Lane Goodwin
in these early contests. Don Rutter's 
loss, as a result of an appendectomv, 
is just one of those things-we do hope 
to have our big tackle back by mid
season-B ut we simply can't afford to 
have any more of our key players side
lined by an injury. In many cases, we 
can't replace them with men of com
parable talent." 

Using both the Split T and Spread 
formations in their attack, the Tigers 
bckecl a sustained punch iii their open
ing games. Defensively, they were 
extra-tough-but the backfield of Jim 
Hook and Tony Scardino, quarter
backing; Jack Fox and Nick Carras, 
halfbacks; and Bill Rowekamp, full
back had trouble moving the ball. 

This sluggishness on offense Faurot 
hoped would be rectified by the time 
Missouri opened its conference slate 
against Kansas State at Manhattan on 
Oct. f Next-in-line opponents after 
the Wildcat team was always-popular 
-and always dangerous-Southern 
Methodist, to be taken on in Columbia. 

WE WANT WINS THAT BADLY? 
There's too much "win" in athletics these days! 
Fans and faculty alike clamor for winning teams 111 football, 

basketball, baseball, track. · 
The "win" complex even has gone so far that a certain campus 

humor magazine, in its latest issue, suggested that the Missouri 
Tigers play an easier schedule to fatten up their record. 

Is the suggestion, then, that we drop good sports in favor of 
winning sports? 

Would the students of this or any other campus prefer a win 
over a weaker school to a see-saw battle such as the Tigers gave 
Maryland in this season's opener, a battle which won this campus 
more national recognition than could have almost any win? 

Do we watch football games for the love of watching good foot
ball or for the love of watching the score? 

Over the years, Missouri has been turning out the kind of 
"dark horse" material that dreams are made of. This year Missouri 
has a team of such sufficient respect that thousands of persons flock
ed to the Tiger-California game to watch a so-called "easy" vic
tory for Cal. 

In the September issue of Look, Grantland Rice, national 
football expert, praised Don Faurot and Missouri for the Mizzou 
program of getting football material within the state. Rice sug
gested other schools do the same. 

Said Rice: "College football must return to the idea that fair 
play and hard play are more important than the final score." 

We'll go along with that-all the way. 

CHARLES WETZEL 
in the Missouri Student 

The Missouri Alumnus 



M U Basketball Opens 
In Columbia Dec. 13 

Coach Wilbur "Sparky" Stalcup took 
a long look at his basketball candi
dates this month as the Bengal 
bounce-ballers taxied down the prac
tice runway in preparation for the 
1952-53 season. 

"SPARKY" STALCUP 

Among the missing was a familiar 
210-pound husky, and try as he might, 
Stalcup could see no-one qualified to 
carry the shoes of big Bill Stauffer, 
Mizzou's stalwart center. Twice an all
Big Seven nominee, "Stauff" capped 
his sparkling career last year by setting 
new sc1ring records at Missouri-and 
was picked on Helms' first All-Amer
ican squad. 

Besides Stauffer, four other veterans 
have gone-Dick Adams, Don Dip
pold, Don Zimmerman and Bob Mur
rey. Stauffer, Adams and Dippold were 
regulars on the 1951-52 outfit which 
won 14 games, lost 10 and finished 
third in the league standings. 

Of two things, Stalcup is certain, 
concerning this year's outlook. He'll 
not have any wheelhorse of Stauffer's 
all-purpose worth, and with but two 
seniors in the lineup, experience will 
be sorely lacking. 

Gene Landolt and Charlie Olig-

October, .1952 

-SPORTS 
schlaeger are the veterans around 
whom Stalcup will build. Three other 
sophomores-Bob Reiter, Win Wilfong 
and Med Park-and Wynne Casteel, 
slight junior, raise the number of re
turning lettermen to six. 

Of this group, only Wilfong was a 
bona fide starter last season-until 
shelved because of scholastic ineligi
bility. The Puxico sharpshooter and 
Reiter, 6-ft. 8 ½-inch pivot man, could 
be key figures in Mizzou's basketball 
ventures. 

Most of the pressure will be 011 

Reiter, Stalcup says: "Bob is the boy 
who has to come through for us, and 
I'm confident he will. We'll need his 
scoring punch around the post, and his 
defensive coverage of the opposition's 
big man." 

Approximately 20 candidates will 
report to Stalcup and his assistant, 
Gerald Hedgepeth, for opening drills 
this month. Among th e newcomers will 
be Jim Luetjen and Sonny Pile, both 
junior college transfers, and Gary Fil
bert, newly returned from service after 
playing freshman basketball at Mizzou 
in 1947. 

Top-rated among the returning 
squadmen are: Ronnie Hughes, Huston 
Bell, Bob Cruts and Jack Israel. 

Yankees Sign Kurtz 
Kent Kurtz, University of Missouri 

second baseman for the past three sea
sons reported in June to the Beau
mont, Texas club of the Class AA 
Texas league. He has signed a contract 
with the New York Yankee organiza
tion. 

He was the third Tiger player to 
sign a professional contract after the 
close of last season. Pitcher Dick At
kinson joined the St. Louis Cardinals' 
Omaha farm club, and Outfielder Jun
ior Wren signed wwith the Chicago 
White Six. 

Kurtz, 21 years old, received his 
bachelor's degree in physical education 
last June. He is a left-handed batter. 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
1952-53 Basketball Schedule. 

Dec. 13-Ft. Leopard Wood at 
Columbia 

Dec. 16-Arkansas at Columbia 
Dec. 18-Texas Christian at Co-

lumbia 
Dec. 20-Wyoming at Laramie 
Dec. 23-Drake at Des Moines 
Dec.26-30 Big Seven tournament at 

Kansas City 
Jan. 5-Iowa State at Columbia 
Jan. IO-Oklahoma at Norman 
Jan. 17-Colorado at Boulder 
Jan. 19-Nebraska at Lincoln 
Jan. 24-Kansas State at Columbia 
Feb. 7-Kansas at Lawrence 
Feb. 14-Colorado at Columbia 
Feb. 16-Iowa State at Ames 
Feb. 21-Nebraska at Columbia 
Feb. 23-Drakc at Columbia 
Feb. ZS-Kansas State at Manhat

tan 
Mar. 2-Oklahoma at Columbia 
Mar. 7-Kansas at Columbia 

Th "T // p T F "T· II ree erps repare o ace 1gers 
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eddings 
41 

~(!M PO~e~L'EU. .Ttlll(~ 28, ft !ld I-Ic11r.r 
Rol>art: Olson .Tr., at NaHh11n, In. After 
,T11ly J;"'i, Uioy ""ill live ut Canyon Ferry, 
~font. 

:\fiss Dornl:hy Ann Riffel n.1111 .T AMF.8 
LO<lAN PARLEY, Ang., ~3. at: tlw Imma·cn
lntc Cmwcf)l:lnn Ch nreh in Moherly. 

43 
i\fiss Mn eli;e FrankR nnel FRTCDETlTCK 

HA RNACmL, .TH., Ang-. 17. Mr. Hnrnngcl 
lias lit•nn Plllployefl a s JnRtructor of veter~ 
nnH nA"rli•nl!:nrr trnlning in Keytesville for 
Ille 111rnt fc.,w ycnrs. 

44 
ARABELLE l(F,NNATlD 1111<1 BROCK 

;\kGJiJORCJE DEAR, ,TR., Sept. 0, in the 
1°ht11l<'Cl of. Rt. Pnnl'H Episcopal Cl111rcl1. 
Knns1ts City, Ho. The couple will he nt 
home, nt: ,moo Rnmmil:, KttllR<lH (:lt)•. 

46 
IHs'l"l'Y ,TA NE MILLER n11d Arthur R 

s,,ott Ang11st 2::l, nt l:lic home or her 1inr
•~11fs in C!n yton. 

47 
MARY ALJiJXANDI•!R nnd ROGER n, 

MIT,T,liJR ',10 Rcpt, 7, 111 the <"hnpel of the• 
7\llsROlll'i i\11.'tho,llst Chmeh, Co!urnhlll, 
i\lr. nncl Mrs. Miller will he nt home nl 
7815 At\\'ooil, \Vnshlngton, D. C. 

48 
i\lA RY KATE AVERY nncl 

n1tmn McKee, Angtrnt 10, nt the 
her pnr<'nts in Webster Groves. 

i\fARILYN MII.LER · nncl Mr. 

Gregory 
home of 

Rohert 
o,·erton Young, Ang. 31, nt the First Chris• 
I Iii n CJ111 rch In Colnmbl11. l\Jr. n.nd Mrs. 
Yo1mg will l>c nt home nt 027 Providence 
Roncl, Colnmhiu. 

aflss ,Tenn lWarle Houlehln nntl ,TAMES 
K. NIEDlUL\IIilYER, Sept. 0, nt ·Our Lncly 
of Lom·<les ch nrch In Cl11yto11. 'rite couple 
will make their home In St, Louls nfter 
nwlr wceltling trip. He ls employed by 
tlHl Son tlnYcste1·11 Bell Telephone Com[)nny 
In St. LonlR. 

i\liss Rnth i\11trlnn Skart •1111<! BENNE'l"l' 
1eox WAXSE August !JO , in i\fllwnukee. 
'l'hcy will mn.ke their home In Milwnnkcc. 

49 
SHIRLEY ,Jl<,AN LANE nncl Charles 

~L1homns 'l1 ucl,er , ,Tr .• Tuly 2,:j, in FrNmo, 
C,tllf. '.l'heJ' wlll live in Sun Bruno, Cnllf. 
'.elie groom ls serving with tile Nav)' us 1111 
nir rnechnnlc, first class . 

SHIRLEY ,TEAN MUNGJ~R nncl .Teromc 
Lc•e Ho\\·nrd ,Jr., we1:e nlarrietl Aug. 2, 
n t St. Peter's Cilthollc Church in .Tcfl'.er
son, City, 

50 
Bnrhnrn Helene Bnrehnm nncl RICHAR.ll 

Wl'AN'J'ON BRUMI'.l''.l' Ang. 8, in the Meth• 
n<ll~t ehurd1 of l •oni11hn11. '!'he hrlrle.groom 
l> cgnn duties ns baslrntbnll con.ch at Cen
trn.l College in Fayette this fall. 

NANCY ANN BAJ.LARD nnil Rdll'nrel 
:-;1111011 J~Iohnfinn .Aug. 2, in n eun<llellt 
ecr emony . 

IsIJ,L•;l,JN ATL\1S'l'HON-G null l\lnrtin Ecl
\\'llrrl Gannon ,TnJ~• l:!, nt St. ,J,tmes Church 

10 

In i\It. Rttin ler, Md. 'I'hey will be at home 
in Presque Isle, 11:le. 

AUDREY CONBOY nml F.arl D. Nichols 
Aug. ll, in St. l\1ury's Chnrch in Shelbina. 
'J'he groom is postmaster at Bethany, 
whei·e they will he nt home. 

Miss Eliznheth .Tone " 'nsson flll!l DON
ALD SHELDON 'l'HOi\fPSON 1:h iR RUUlmer 
at the ,First Congr egntionn l church o'f Oak 
Park, Ill. 'l1 he groom iH uow ,vlth tlw 
l'ndlic l\Iutunl Lire Ins uranee Com1m11 y 
of. Chirntgo. Following n 11·ccldi11g trip to 
" 'isco nsin, tltc <:onple will he nt home i11 
Onk Park. 

i\fiRs nettr Lon B11lsover 1111el "' ARR EN 
PARRI8H Aug. 17, In Inelepen,lcnee. Mr. 
l'11rrish ia now nt the Ar111y Chemical 
Centc,r ncn.r Baltimore,. 

ADA MAY KT,OS'.l'lTIRMAYF.R nncl WES
LJ~Y J~D\VIN C'HNOllICII, Aug. 24, in the 
First PrPshy[Prl:111 Church in A n'l·on . 'J'lw 
••nnJ)ln wiJI li\'e In Boonville neter a trip 
to Biloxi, i\'IIHH., 111111 N,•w Or]('n ,rn. 

i\ll:-;::; i\fnrinnn c i\f11rph.v n,111 ltOf:J~H 
HAUMl•]TS'.1.'lDR Aug, ~;;, nt IIIO Rt:. l'etCl'H 
CJ1urd1 In l•'11Ho11. Afl:e•r a we,clcllng· trip to 
Canac.111, tlw co11i11e will lio ut hom o in 
l•'11lto11 wh,.,·e hP is nssof!ialPel with his 
rnther In t:hei hnkct·,v huslness. 

BE'l''l'IE .TiiJAN LARCOl\f nncl JiJclwln 
,v. Klmlrnll i'\ppt. 14, nt St. Mn1•k's Me•l:h· 
oclist Chur,,J, 011 the 8111,tn l~e 'J'rnll ht 
Ovi:•rlnncl Pnrk, Knn. Afl:m· Re p!:. 2-1·, the 
e•ouple will l1 <' nl: home in New York City. 

51 
IDA :\'IARmTJiJRI'l'JiJ RAVIT,LE n.ncl 

GORDON 0. LEI'l'ER were married ,Tnly 
2G, in 81'nrl'1•111c, Miss. 'l.'ltey nre 111: h0llll' 
In Plttslielll, MttHS, 

ANN ATJS'l'TN nnd " '111111111 Rohert I!Ph
hm·gcr were mnrrlccl .Tuly 20, in Christ 
Chnreh cnthP<ll'fll ·In St, Louis. 

LF.ONARD J?RANK BROWN nntl MARY 
i\1AW1ARWL' LOONlcY '52 were mnrri e<l 
Aug. 7, In thr. ,vesley Founclntion Pnrlors 
of the Mo. Methodist Church. 'l'hey will 
live in the Dnlln.s-,Ft, ·worth nren, 'l'he 
groom will work in 'l'cx11s 1,s a drnftsmnn 
nncl junior engineer. 

Miss Peggy Chorlton h ec,11nc tho hri<le 
of 0. P. MINNICK, ,Tnly 2G, In '.l'opelrn, 
Knns. 'l.'hcy will mnlrn t:hr.11· 1Himu In 
'l.'oJ)c l,n wl1 ere Mr. Minnlcic is employe e] hy 
the Bell '.l'elcphonc Co. 

::II!ss ShlrleJ' DougJns nnd RICHARD 
,vHil<' l•'EN were mnrriecl Aug-. 1, in Mil
wuukec, ,vis. 

WILLA LOU WILCOXSON uncl DALE 
CUNNINGHAM J1111e 15. 'l'hcy nre now 
living in Mlshawnlsn, Incl. '.l'hc groom is 
t•mvloyed nt Benclix Aircrnft. 

MARY I-IJiJJ,JD.N ALEXANDER nucl 
HOGER GLENN MILLER '40, Sept. 7, in 
the M isso uri i\Iet hocllst Church, Columbia. 

LUCY WINDSOR and CHESTER 
BLACK, this s ummer In the l'reshyterinn 
Church In Pnrls, Mo. 

,JANIE GOl!'OR'J'II n.n<l CHARLES E. 
LJiJE '50, Aug, 23 11 t the Ii'lrst: i\fothoclist 
Church in Pocahontas, Ark. '.!.'hey n.re both 
front Doniphnn, Mo. 

SUE C, COKBR nnrl Dwight Brothers, 
St•[lt. 17, iu Cnrnthersv ilJe. '!'he couple will 
ll,•e nt Blltwenhurg, N . .T. 

52 
MARIAN DIANE LARSON 1rn!l DON

ALD MUil{, Ang. 17, nt the Stockton :\fo th 
o,llst Church, Stocl<ton, Knnsns, 

~liss Shirley Alison Wrlg-ht one] WAH
HEN vVII,SON 'l'TJ'l"l'Lrn, Sept. n. n.t the 
$1:. Murl:ln'fi Epls<'o Jlfll church in Provl
eleuct<, R. T. 'J'he couple left: for Bertnn cln 
l>.v pln.uc fo r n we,lellng· tt·lp. '.l'llP~• will lrn 
Ht home in Snn Antonio, 'J~Px. wl!ern ?\.fr. 
'l'uttlc will rnport -fur active d11l:y n.s n 
lie11tcn11nt in the Air l•'orce. 

CHARLO'I''l'E ANN HA'J'CHJTIR nncl Lt. 
;roI-IN i\Ici\f-ORHIS BT~T,L, Se11t. a, 11 t the 
l•'irHt Bapl:lst Cit111'(:l\ In Cnnollton. Arter 
thei r ho11e,l'lnoon. Lt. 11ncl Mrs. Hell will he 
nt home ut no<1ma11 Air I•'orcc Bnsc, Louis
ville, l(,v. 

i\l!Hs M:tt'gle Lon White anrl IlOTIJiJR'l' 
HTN~IA N T,IiJA, Aug-. '.!4, in t'he -lCit·st 
i\fol'lwellst Ch11r"11 In II1111tsvi11<,. i\lr. Leu 
iH ,,mplo~'etl 111 Chfrn.go, wherP. tile tonplc 
will 11111 ke t.hPlr home. 

;rnAN KA'.l'HilYN LIWNAlrn nuel .TB! 
McCOY, Aug. 2-J, nt the 'J'rinity Lnthernn 
Chnrtdl In ,Tefft.H'HOJl City, 'l11w.v will make 
I lwlr ho111c in ,ll'll't•rson City 

NOlti\lA HEHi\l nnc1 Pvt. HOirn.U'L' 
pgn.I<INS, Aug, 24, nt Atlvll1H:C:?, i\fo. 

RAil.AH l'A'l'llTCLI. CHENO,wwrn nnrl 
RUSSELL AR'rTIUR WARDIU,L, Ang. 15, 
111 the Mcl:hoeliHI: Ch11rd1 In Al11nn,v, Mo. 
i\h•. nnel i\ lrs. ,vnrelc,11 will live nt !ltl'.!1 
l•'lor:l. Ht., l{nnHHK Cll:r. 

HlD~J.1JI O.A R.~J.'Ji}N 1uul 1•'0Hl4~8~l1 CJJIN 
'l'ON HrtOWN, ,\ug·. :m, at t he, home of t:he' 
hrlcle'H pnrc•11ts In l'lc1ree Cit.,-. i\fr. n,·own 
Is 11cnv ht tlw nrmpcl J'or<'PH nl: Ii'ort Rlluy, 
KnnH. 

i\JIHH Ba rh111·u. Sue Bnrl:1111 1111<1 DAVID 
K.T~N'J.' 'l'OALSON ~1.ng-. 0, in thi, l~irRt 
Hn11l·IH t Church, Colu mhin. 'J' hr, y will ]lye 
Ill 1002 R!lllA'" Line AvP. 

HA:;',J<]f.. l•' l•Jl.lN HT.l'l''l'ON nnel Hnrr,v 
liJ11g'l\Jll1 KoJ)Pl' "'('l'O llllll'l'iPCl A11g-11Ht n, al· 
the Doniplum Mel:hoeliHt Chureh. 'l'hel' wlll 
be nt home nt 11G Clinto n Urive, nftcr 
Sept. 10, Columhln. 

NANCY ANN NT11!i\'IJ~YliJit 111111 VAN~ 
Ll•JAll BLACK III Wl'ri, m,trrlc •cl Aug-. 10, 
in St. Andrews Ep18copnl Church in Knn
HllS City. '.l.'l1c eou11le wlll live nt MlO Ves 
ser St., Columhln. 

Save Systematically and 
Safely 
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ENROLLMENT NEAR 7,000 
Enrollment for the current semester 

at Columbia will total about 7,000 
students, according to Dr. C. W. Mc-
Lane, director of admissions. . 

He noted that for the second straight 
year the freshman class is showing an 
increased enrollment, indicating a 
definite upw,1rd trend in new students 
entering to offset the loss of GI stu
dents. The sophomore class also shows 
an increase over last year. 

Student Union 
Opened 

(Continued from Page 2) 

This is a student generation that 
works harder than many that have 
gone before. They are not very rah
rah. Many of the alumni have trouble 
understanding them, but so many of 
them, boys and girls, have jobs with 
which they earn part or even all of 
their way through college. But for th e 
little time they h;1vc for fun, they want 
some lively place to go, some place 
with a good floor for dancing, and 
after all this time they have it; every 
night the soda fountain (which will 
he given a more glamorous name after 
a naming contest) and the terrace 
under the stars for balmy evenings; 
on special occasions the ball i·ooms 
upstairs. 

We went from the great hall room 
to one of the smaller ones where the 
girls in bright rufHed sk irts ;ind th e 
boys in plaid shirts were whirling 
through a Virginia reel. Here of course 
the pace was gayer and the dancing 
more strenuous, but they were really 
having fun. 

Louise Robe~tson, the program direc
tor of the Union, stopped beside us 
and took us into the game room, where 
checkers, bridge, chess, and canasta 
were in full swing. It is she who has 
worked out the smooth functioning 
program that was ready for the Union 
after its trial in Read Hnll, and ;i pro
gram that has been built for this 
particular student body. 

"What does this Union mean to 
the students?" we asked her. "What 
can it mean?" 

She smiled at us. "What would it 
have meant to you when you were a 
student?" 

"Well," I said, "we may not have 
been ready for it; we didn't have you, 
but this _student body is rendy for it, 
and now at last the students of the 
University of Missouri do have some
where to go, some place that belongs to 
them, a place that they can be bound
lessly proud of, as indeed they must 
be." 

HOMECOMING 
Mark the date now on your calendar 

-November 22-Homecoming. 

October, 1952 

CLASS 
NOTES 

04 
E . ,T, Al{LE!\\ HllkHmnn for ,T, 
ll. Hl111pH011, ]111'., ~H. Lou!H, Hl'ill 

ruslcfos 111 Klrkwoocl, ~lo. '!'his 
lt11H hf\PH hiH nfl,lrt!HH 11or :m y e arH nnd b; 
sl·lll murri<'<l lo I lw s1111u, wil',•. '.l'h,.~• hnve 
om~ Holl , Pnul , who IH 111 <'o:-;tu ltlt•H with 
t:ht! Unlt,~11 ,l1'rnit < 'o, 

~ll'H, H11mU<'I H. ('ntc•II tNLT,IA HI JHfH~LL 
l•!lJW.AHllH ) now llvos 111 ('p11l:rnlln, i\lo. 

J >r. rnA no1u,; (11/,1/,\' ) A NDMHRON hllH 

p1•111•1l1•c,1l 111<•<il<'11u, 111 J{1111s11s ('II)' "'""" 
HIil!). Ht• Hll,VH in :1!114 thPl'P Wt!l'(' two or 
tlt11111 1 hut: 110w tht•l't! 111'1' :w In t ht• Arnliir
Ho11 t•lllll, J[t• liHH OllP Hllll llllll Hl!\'t'll 

i11111g·hh•rs. l[,. Is gl111l ol' (111• 1•l1111u·c, lo 
Hllr, 11 1'11 111'\'1'1' !1

0l'J .. ,:'1 11'. tlw 1g-olfl('ll Yt'llt'H 1 

nt 1'111• ·1111IVl'l':•dl.,r 111' i\llHKn11rl. 'l'h1! A'1'Plll: 

<i<•llt 1.11111; I fl\\' (! 1111• f111•11ll,1·, l'<J\\' IIHJll'IJJIII', 
I.he, 1.l11!1·1•1·sl 1: .1· sl 11111•111: hod ,1· for 1111• spirit 
nnt"I lwlpf'11lt1t1:{N tlu•.,· J!HYt' 11w 111 l.ho:-w 
11lt1t• ;\'l'lll' H. I h:1,·1i I l'll'd l:o JIIIHt.: 011 t.hPNt ! 

g-uod lhl11~H 1111d !-!plril. lo olht11•:,; , Jt· would 
111 , l.ho11 g·hll,.HK 111' Ill<' II' I 1ll11 11111: lh1111k 
t.lw lux 11n,,·c•r1-1 who t-:11pporl11d tlic• l i11ln•r 
sll. ,I'." 

. 11\'IUIN f'OHIIY 111' 1111, ~l!l:<'ltdl & 
( •m•d1,v ~Pl'Ut~l11 1 l'H Ag-<•.11c•y 1·111111 , h,v our 
offic·1• to Nt!I' 11H, I-It! IH tr,,·i11g- to do l<!HH 

wol'lc antl t•11Jo,r li'l'P 11111r1!, 11111, tl1P llg'l!IWY 

l.11111: h1i l'1111111IPd c•1111't. Htil!III t:o g-PI: ulo11µ; 
without 1•1111sull.l11g- him. 

05 
W , TJ. ( ' 11/\Nl>Ll•! lt Is II r1•l:lr1•<l 
JlroJ11•HH11J' ol' llortlP111!111.•p J•!111(1rl
t11s, IJ11lv1.'r sll.r or l'11ll-l'ornl11 . His 

111l<ll'eHH Is !1-11 :-\11111:11 Aln111nl: Jlrlv<', Bm•,•rl,I' 
Iltlls, C'nl. 

06 1111·, n11<1 Ml'H. Jo'. (: • . l!AllNJ>gu 
11,•c, nt 4~,1. Rc,hc,ce11 RI., l•'n,Ydle· 
ville, , Ark. M1• . .l1111'111h,r ts rc,l:trufl 

nn<l ill' 111ul M1·H. H1trtulc,1• 1•111·nrtnl11 tlio111 • 

08 
LJcLANn H. ALl!'OltD Is II lll'IIC· 
l:lei11g- 11h)•Hl"1nn In St. J.nuls, 
Mo. HIH n<l<lresH lH 7,1-}2 H1wkl11g

l111m Jl1·lve. 
A tnmf1y l'Plllllnn WIIH Jwlcl nl: t'h1! hom e 

nl' l'L'of. 1111<1 MrH. H. JI. KltUSJ~KOPI•', 
Ol!I J,ee Aw,. , l'l<IH s11111111c,1•. '.l?hlH wns the 
flrHt time In H yeurH thnt the fnmlly liu<l 
hotin tng-1.~thet·. 'l'lwre Wf!L' e 15 grancl
"11ll<lr1,11 1,i·ese11t, Amo11g thuHe 11rcHe11t 
who hntl eol! eg-c cleg-reeH from this TJ 11lvc1•
Hlt.y were HU\'e 11 me111h n ·R of the ·family. 

MrH. I•'. J, . Wu111lorll ch (IDCJ•JL HAYS) 
lives II t l:lOO Rt 111,;fot.rll.Y, Rn ll .T OHC, Cnl. • 

Mrs. <L It. WIIHon (CHAHLT•J,Nl•J SHIDP
Altl l) Hll)'H tl111t. Hhl! hllH 1J ec11 lllllrrle<l 1'.01· 
41. YCIIL'H · llllfl IH e11Joyl111,; lire IIJHl lier 
t:hr<' " gr1t11<l chll1lnrn. Hho llvcH nt 017 Mc• 
<.!1<'111111 SI., \Vnusun, Wis, 

09 
TU,W<C>OJ) ANDNRSON h ltH prnc
ti<:ecl lnw 111: <Jlllc tto, ,v.vo., for 
the j)llHt 40 y cllrH. Ile IH n Jll()lll· 

her of lhc Rtnl:n Llh1·1n·y Bonrll 1111(] HIA
t:orknl H1111r1l of " ' .1•ornl11g-. Ho l11rn llccn 
n,!tlVo in ?duHonl<• elrdt!H nncl hilt; r ecl'ivel.l 
tlw a:Jr<I ',lf•groc 111 Sciotlsh Hit('. He IH 11 
p1rnt <Jrnn<l Mnstt•r o·r Wy0111lng ~.rnsonle 
Lo'1g1i nncl n JHlHt Co11m1nntlur oe tlw 
'\\')'0111l11g· <:r11111l Co111m11111l1!ry of Knights 
'rpmplnr. 

ALLAN VAUC:HN J•]l',S'.l'ON 11'1\H 11 yls
itor Jn Columliln lllHI: lllOllth for the 
HOconcl t111w in the 4:t Yl!lll'fi Hinec~ 1w 
ll11.IHhe1l till! eng·I IIC school. Afte r gr,Hltlll· 

tlou 1w w1•11t to Chile! nH a dvil <~11.1..duoer, 
h11t wlwn hlH ll'l·l'c•rs ltonrn "'""'' puhlishP<l 
In the, K1u1s11s flit)' Rl:11I', hl' ch•dd<'<l to he 
n wrltPr 11J1d hnH Kln1·n l1<~eome one or 
1:1"' III OHt pop11l11r \\'1'11:t•l'H uf "'"Hte rns, ]!(,. 

stfleH hlH Kt01·l1!H In m11g-nzh11!:-., hl1-1 Ht~\1P11th 
hook will hi! JlllhllHht•<l 1:hlK rnll. lie ls 
11ndm· c•o11trnl't l:11 wrlt1! t.wo hookA n yenr. 

WJl',T,]H ;J, llHAY hnK l't!tlrP<l IIH prn
fl.'SHflI' of eh1•111lst1·.1· 11 t tlw Nortlwnst i\Ils
H1111rl Htnt:o Collt!J.W. ffo will eo11ttn1w l:o 
live, 111 Klrl(HVll l1 • hul: will H[l<'lld 111,, 
wlnlc•r 1111111IIIH 111 'l'l'XIIS tlll(I l•'lorl<lu. 

12 
]>1·. :-\Ai\! 11. HNI!ll•]Jt IH IL fll'llt'· 

l·l1 ·l11g ph,1·sl..t1111 111 KtlllHIIR C:lt,1•, 
~Jo. H e 111111 ~lrs. Hnl<l<!r ('l'llt-

1/,,\ll J•'.I\' !Lllli-H>Nl '1,,, IIY<! ul: 7~2 Wnr1l 
1'111·k\\' 11,r, K1t11HllH ('it~· :.!, :\liHH0\11'1. 'l'IW~' 
htt\' t! ow• gr1111d:111µ;ht1•1·, X111'nh ,Ji'1·n111•t•H 

l\'lll<l11so11. 

14 
EHWIN 1,::--1,;1,:-;ox, ~1.U., who 
hnH lll'l111 H<!l'V ln g- aH ".\£1.•1l11•nl ].)\ ~ 
rti<'l.01• 1 .l111HJ(l nn<l Drug- A1l111l11IA 4 

l"rntlon , \\'11Hlll11g-to11 n. c., hnH mov1 1 1l to 
HI, L1111IH to lit~ 1'1•ol10HHOI' of'. Vl11tl'llllH'ology 
1111d lllt'l'l'lor 111' (lppt, oJ' l'h11r111:1<•olog,,•, 
Ht. Louis ll111\;p1•sHy :-lehool 1rl' Ml'flh•lnl', 

lllsllHMH'.1.' I•'. ZlM(:r,1,rn IH In tlrn 
wholcsnlc fruit nu1l v egetnl>lo 1TIHtrll111tlon 
huHlnPsH In K1111s11s Clt.y, Mo. lfo hns H1•v1•11 
<'hlldr1•11 111111 l:c•n g-r1u11lc,hll1lreu, flv<• !(Iris 
1""' IIV<' ho,rs. His wJfi, <ll<'<l In 1U!l!I 111111 
hi, n1111·r ll'd Mrs, E 1lwl11 ll1•u11H 111 llJ.l:i. 

'l'hc•.v llvo 11I: O-.IU5 Illgh llril'<', K1111Hns 
Cll.,1•, J:I, ~lo , 

~I. N. lll•J.l•!Lt•:lt Is Agrl1!11ll:1tl'll l Cn1111· 
Ht 1lor 1 <~ni,11er l'11hll<·ntlo11H 1 Inc., ~l'o11eku, 
K1111. His 111hl1·1•HH lH 8111 W11n·e11 Avt> .. 
~L10JH .. drn, Kun. 

17 
MAlff JANJ,J (UTT.JmR'.I') AT,
Ji]t}N wl10 l'orrnorly llvrnl nt 2fHB 
Vl•llYPr, l{n nHnH f 1HN l, l\'I(), 1 now 

11\'(!H 11t !iO~l li1orr.Ht: .AV(~., I{nrn,ulH Cll:Jr •J., 
Mo. Shi, hns II f\lJH!t:lon IIH J)OHtlt1g el!'l'k 
with till! i\llHSOlll'I AhKl:rnd llllcl '.l'ltlc T11-
trnrn111·P ( ' o . 

l ll', NOUJ~KH f '.. A'l'lllt'l?HY IH 1111 Cl,l'C, 

<•nr, noHt! 111111 l.hro11t HJ1e1·l11llst In Detroit. 
IIIH 111ld1•<JHK ls 18i10 Woo<lwnrcl Av<',, 
Ilpl·. rnlt :l, i\11,·h. His sou, Hon11l1T, nttc11<1e1l 
tho Tlnll'<JI'Hll·y 111st ~'enr, 

Mr. 1111<1 MrH. lt trncne \Vnr1·c11 (IRIS 
DIXm PLEAS) nf Whittler, Crtllf., who 
recPntly t.ourr.11 fim·ernl F.m·o11enH countrlN; 
nH ro11rcHcrntn.UveH of tlw A111Ct·lcnn J(,l'icnll~ 
Servle<) Co111rnlttec, vlsltc<l Col11111hl1t thlK 
Hnnmwr. ,vhile in ICuror,e, thoy nttn11clc1l 
tho illlOth An11lvcrs111•y Wnrhl eelolmttlon 
of the Soclety of L•'rlc,ntls nt Oxfor,1, 
Englund . 

18 
Dr. Flt!DD N, BHiflllS-, ne]lhew 
of the lntc Hr. H . J". Wnters, 
rlcnn of th e 111Hsotll'I 11gl'i<,11lt11rul 

c·nllcgo from 1811[1 to lUIJO , has been nnme<l 
<lc1111 of the college of ngrlculturc nncl 
nsHIHlnnt di rector of the eX[ll'l'llllent stu
tlou 011 the Davis calll[IUH of he Unlvorsltr 
of Cnlleornln. 

l.lr. ,TUHN I. Al'PLIDBY ls II t>h~•slchtn 
uncl s11rgc,on ln Bellevue, Olllo, He <llcl 
poHt 1:i·aduntc, sl:1111.v In l•:nropc, nt J•;<lln
hurg·h u., Vloilllll 11., 111111 l'roi.;1w lJ. Ill! 
llvc,s nt ~.iO W. ~111111 St., lkllc,vuc, Ohio. 

Jt. It. THOMA~fHlN, AHHI:. Tlir. Agrl
cttll:llrlll Extcu~iun ~e rvlcu 1 who writcli 

11 
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RADIO! No comedians, news, symphonies, 
dance bands, no radio-without electricity. 

X-RAY! The X-ray itself is actually a special 
kind of electricity-and that's no rib I 

TELEPHONE? Electricity carries your voice 
along the wires and rings the bell. 

MOVIES? Electricity makes 'em move and 
talk, and even keeps the customers cool I 

How many of these need electricity? 
f, 

You're right. All these and many more. For electricity 

has become so much a part of our everyday life • • . that 

we take it for granted; We seldom realize how many 

uses we make of electric service, how often we use it, how 

much we get for our money. Yes, its many · time and 

labor-saving devices make life easier and more enjoyable. 

And, best of all, good electric service is available to 

almost everyone . • • at low cost. 

~411444 ~ ~ 
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 

The Missouri Alumnus 



frequently on nature and gnr,len subjects 
for the Knnsns City Stnr, hnd n HOl'l<\S of 
photogrnphs printed thnt he took of the 
(]ny by dny growth nf the rc•surreetlon Illy 
from time It poked Its first snnlw-llke hucl 
out: of the ground till it sprencl out ltH 
glurlons cluster or Hliver pin\, lllooms. 

20 
AH'L'HUR H. 1/.IDl'L':t., ,l R. Is now 
~'echnkul Servke !Dug-hwcr, 11;t11,rl 
Corvnrntion, Hmwnreh Lulwrn 

tnries, ln D etroit. He hns I"'"" with 
Ethyl Corporation In Cn!ifornln. His 11ew 
n,l!lrc.,sH is llH<i, Greenflp}c] Itel., Detroit 
aG, Mich. 

21 
J-foralcl 

J,lM.KE i\IcCAULITIY lt1t8 just 
ht!en 1n·omutcd to mn11n~cr of. 
Oenerul ndvertiHlng· 011 the 'l'irneH 

In DnlhtH. His nclcll' !!HH Is flnllns 

22 
'J'JIOMAR .T. ANDl•JltHON, .Jr. , 
J>l'O'fUHHor of'. l~l!OnomleH, New 
Yori, Unlvc,rsJly, is vir,e ehnlr

mnn, Devnrtme11t of J•~eo110111kH, Sehool oe 
Cornmere1~, AecountH, nnd li'ln11tte1.~, Nc~w 
York VniY<'l'Hlty. His lw111i, le ul 000 ITuul 
Lnne1 •lVfnnhllHH1it, N. Y. 

Mrs . H . Wnrcl (ALMA II. l•'l•JltHII.L) 
llveH n t lO;ill 8, l'roHJWtd: Ave., Cllt<mg·u, 
Ill. Her hushnllll ls pt•ncl:ldng- unit tPnc,!1-
lng vhysiolngy 1111(] phnrmncology. '1'111,y 
hnVQ two HOJlH, Philip L el', 1:!, (hn·11Itl 
RogerH l•'errlll , lti. Mrs. \\' nrcl ls VIC'!! 
1n·es. nnil t>rogt·nm "1111lr1n11n, Monrnn 
Purk High Sel10ol l'. '.l' . A. 

MrR. CllflH. A. Whl11,y OIARllAHJ•:'1: 
PRYOR) who tnught until Hile WIIH llllll'

rie(] In 1030, now lives ut Slayton, Minn. 
,TOML n. WOLl•'HOHN, hy UJ:)()Olntmc,nt 

oi' l'rcside11t 'J1rumnn, WUH sworn Ju nH 
AHHIHlnnt Seei.·c., tury of tho Interior on 
,Tnly 10, l0:i1. B nfnrn then, ho h11rl lw!'n 
AsHiHttlllt to the Hccrctury or tho In
t!'rlor slncn ,lune oil 1050. His new !1ome 
ncl(ln•ss Is aa11. 'l'urno1· Lnne, Chevy C!1nHo 
Hi, 'Md. 

Mrs. ,TUHN I•J. H'.l'Al'I,E'l'ON IH 11 mom
her of the Fayette pu!Jllc school faculty. 
She will tench ut the high sehool. She IH 
ncllvc In study dulls 1rncl u lender or 
chlldren'H nctlvll:l.es ut Linn Mnmorlnl 
Metho<llsl: church. 

DUKID SHOOP c•hlt•·r correspondent of 
'l'he Stnr's "\Vnshlngton hureu u, wns eleetml 
to the \Jonrll of 'l'he Knnsns City Star 
compnny. Shoop currently Is traveling 
with Gen. Dwight J<llsenhower's purt.v, 
covering the presl!lontlnl cum1,11lgn. 

23 
PE'l'ER A. BAIOCHLI•l ls tc1wh
lng In St. Genevieve, Mo. Hl8 
son, HIDltMAN, 'fi2, IH Jenvlng for 

Cnllf. for clnty in Air COl'tJH, Auotlrnr 
son, Gus, IH nbourcl the U. S. l,\, \Vux with 
l:lrn Nnvy . Mr. Bnechle IIVo8 ut 284 Scm
phln s 't., St. Genevieve. 

24 
CUR'l'IS N. PAIN'.l.'liJR hns re
cently \Jecn appointed to llw 
position of Vlce-PreHldent aucl 

nenerul Mnnngcr of tho IPJoor uncl In
clustrlnl 011ernt!ons of Armstrong Corl( 
Comp1rn.v. 

2 5 
POWELL B. MeHANEY, r>rosl
llent of tho Boar(l of Curutors 
of the Unlverslty, wns presented 

with 11 sllvc1· banded gavel nt the encl of 
tlw Pl K. A. convention this summer. 

Dr. BLAKE CRIDER is Chairman of the 
Tlc,p1trt111enl of Psychology and Director 
<rl' the Stuclont's Mentnl Hygiene Clink 
nt I•'01rn College. His mnjor Interest: Is 
chllclren uncl nrlnlls who nro cllsturbe(l !Jy 
various emotlounl nncl pcrsonnl pro!Jloms. 
He Is a !Pellow of the American Psycho
logicul Association fill(] u memlwr of the 
C!m·elancl Psycho!oglcnl Association, nncl 
the American Assoclntlon for the Advance
ment of Psychothernpy. Ho is n popular 
lecturer for P'.1.'A and church groups. 

October, 1952 

27 
'l'he Rev. WILLIAM PAUL 
BAHNDS is Redo1· of Rt. ;wut
tlicws rn1,iseo11nl Church. I-Iis u,l-

clres~ iH 2825 S. 24, Llneoln, Nell. 

HAitOLD R. 'l'OWL!sS has 1,c,en np
polutecl an nsslstnnl vil'e-preslcl eut of the 
AmPriC'an 'J1eleJ>l10110 H?lll 'l'eltig·raph Com
pany in New York. 'l'owleH, former]~, ot1 

Mohm·ly, has l,een with the telephone 
N1lllJHln,v Hince h o :-,t,nrte<l UH a clt~i·l\ lm-
111ecli:llely nl' ic.•r his grnclunt:1011. 

29 
Lt. Col. 'J'Hl•J<>DOltM W. LOW
RIB Is with the IX Corps in 
Kurc•1t. Ifo 11':IH rei:<!ntl y assignee\ 

OH civil aH:-iiHt'nnce offlnit'. HIH wlrt~ an<l 
two chilclrc,n !Ive nl: f>0:!7 ri;"ith ave>., Hynt:ts-
vllle, ~tel. · 

l'ATJI. A. <IOIL\IAN, l'i~·l S. Cul!wrl11e 
. .:\\'(', 1,nt:r;lJlg'P, wllo ltHH lit•Pll lllHllllg'(!l' 

o r ll'l'Htl' l'II I<:IC'dl'l t: 'H ('t•ntl'lll cl!strlhul:!011 
:.'.1.1111\ 1111 H ht>ell JH'Olll0l:1!11 . to tlw })OHt of 
lH'l'SOJIIIPl 1lirP<'l;or for tlw t'lltll'O co111pa11y, 
urnl will llo trn11Hfl•1'l.'t 1d to NPw York 
hcncl11u11rtcra in a rnove errective Septem-
1,er 1. 

31 
~f1•s. A. !•]. Ji:LL1'H1\lAN !111s hc,en 
ti111 plo~'c•d HH fh.•1-11: grnUe tenehcr 
l'or llul,r t'lt1111trnl:11L•y st:hool In 

,J1111,n~tt11. Hhe IH IIPllni In Hi=out work . 

ltll'l'H !NllHlJM, 
l•:ugllHh n111l Latin 
ll'llt.•111.•r nt lllckmnn 
I l!gh ~•·hool, hnH 
1P1'1: to llKu tlw It'or1l 
l•1tdlowt-:hlp Hh11 re
c•c,lvPcl. Hlw will clo 
IL YPHl' or HlH~d11I 
HI.Ucly nt eclucn-
tlonnl lusllt:111:ionH 
th1,ougho11t the 1rn
tlou. Kho iH one~ of 
'100 high H!'hOnl 
1·. t!n.chm·H e 11 o 1:1 n n 
throughout t h c, 
l'Cllllltr,Y. 

33 
]lfrn. ,T. M1u•e11H KlrlJc,y (HA:t.BL 
A. NWKMT,L) formc,rly of Mo
berly, Mo., now l!VeH nt 10°'1 

,veHt Lc~xlngton, I11ilelHHHleu1~e, 1\iCo. 

34 
GUY l<J. N<JYJGH hns n poslt:lou 
UH l•Jco11omlHt-•- l•'eQc,r11J lteHerve 
Buurcl, W1tHhlnglon, D. C. HIH 

llddresH Is 3015 Huntington St. N. W., 
Wnshlngton 15, D. C. He wlll be remem
herell UH the HOil of Dellll or the MisHourl 
Me,ll!'ttl School. 

GIOOIWJ~ S'.l'IJBlHt, director of heulth 
11nd phyHkUl eclU!'lltlon of the Cln.vton 
Pnhlle Behoo!H HyH(C!lll, Is In Bnrncs hospl-
1:lll, SL. I.onlH, followl11g Oil 11ll11ck of polio. 
He IH recovering rnplclly null hopes to he 
r<'lt>nHecl soon. Ifo iH n 'former University 
of Missouri foothnll plnycr, ls u !Jrother 
of Aile St:1i'1>or, he11d foutbnll c!oneh ut !own 
Sti1to. Gnorge ls n member of the St. 
Louis Post-Dlspn Leh Ali -Slnr foot bull 
bonrcl. 

35 
WILLIAM B. PLUM Is Director 
of Eclnrntlon ('Cnehnlenl) lu 
Chinn Lnkc, Cnllf. He has been 

1n·omolcl1 to commnndcr In the U. S. Nnv,tl 
HeHerve. His homo nclclrcsa ls llOll H Essex 
Cirelc, Chhrn Lnkc\ Cullf. 

PAUL ZILLMAN wns nppointed live
stock superinlcrnd nnl: of the, Amorlc-nu 
Hoyal this fnll. He will he in charge of 
nil llvc,stoek eutries · nncl will m11rn1ge tlw 
livrn,toek i;how, 'J~he ltiHt 'fonr J'ettrH Zill
man has lieou ug·dcultnrul NlUnscl for 
the KnnHaH-Nehrnskn d1uin stores c1.1u1wil. 
He hns hc,i•n worltiug with fnrmers, ex 
tPnslon worlwrH, · homo econotnlHts, re
tnilc•rH, 111Hl ot_lwrH i11 eo1nn1ml'r ec.lncntion. 

AH'l'HUll II. MITIYEit, IISHlstant stntc 
f orc,ster with the i\'lissom·l ConRervntlnn 
f'ommlsslon h11H IH,c,n uppolntecl editor or 
tlu~ .Tournnl O"f lt'ol't!Htry. l'd1!fl'l' hn.s ,vrltto11 
1•x tonHIV1' lY 'J:or vnrlonH 1wrlcloL,~nlR, ln
dncllng tl,e .Journnl of l•'m·est:ry, American 
l1\1l'PHtH, 111111 t:hu lilg "ont1loor 11 1nr1gnzi11PS, 
1>111: lw prol>nhl,v Is l>est known In this 
slnl:c, for his l'orc,sl: nrtlelc,s Jn the Misaourl 
L'onservatloniHt. Ho lH mnr1·lcll nnd !Ja:s 
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Pickwick-Kansas City'• O 
friendly hotel, where 
nothing is old,fashtoned 
i:xcept helpful 1erv1ce. 

jOO Root,., .rid s ...... """' boel, 

OONVl!Nll!NT LOO,\ TION 
UASONABL! RATl!S 

Jft-&. 
IC"llJIC-

10tli .. cl McGc• 0 
KANSAS QTY, MO 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters Class of 1912 ,----------------

Norton B. Smith We claim the record in The 
Missouri Alumnus ... "OLDEST 
CONTINUOUS ADVERTISER" H. Ralph Ambruster 
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'l'om Plunl<ctt. 
John n. Seibel 
ltoger Ontts 
De>sll Ree>gel 
Glennon ltoderlque 
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thrctJ child ren . He 1>.,10111,s to the 011t• 
door ,vrlterH AHsm:iutiun of' AlllPrii·n 1111tl 
the lvlisso11ri Out,loor \\'rit1.•rs. 

Dr. HO~ITcH [(g~ll'Jo'E rt, 8111,l'iallst fot' 
Cerwral Adult and PoRt-I-[lg-h ~dwol Erlu
cu tion, h 11~ hec~11 (~led Pd Exee11 l iYe Di 
rc,C'toL' of the Nalirrnal Horne Stutly Co1111 c ll. 
Ile ·will 111ai11latn nn offl,~e ,vn~hin~rton, 
ll. l'. J,,,g·innh1g OetoiH'1" l. Dr. Kempfot· 
18 tlnlshing five :venrs of H(\rvieo in the 
federal po:-;itiu11. Prl6r to that for i,;ix 
~•onrs ho wnH reglonnl 8tl]wrvisor of aclult 
edne11tion in the Ne w York State Eclnea
tlon llcpnrtment. He w11s r1.•eent1,v eled<e<l 
vk,-~-prei=ddPnt of tho AC'111H rn<luention A~
s11ri11 tlon to t.11 lw office in October. 

Ciov. ,l~orreHt Smith n11r1oi11tP<l 
'.L'IHDIAS A, ,lOHNSUN IIH 2,"Ptt· 36 (~rnl tolJBKt\l of tho )f!HRnurt l'ul1-

li :, Service eommisslon, His lwrnc IR in Neo
sho. He is murriecl ancl htts two chilclrcn. 

THE 

DRnlEL Boone 
A 'Fireproof Hotel 

Make your Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty. You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

• Prompt 

C11pt. WILLIAM B. NIVIDR'l' 

37 .1 R., Gl1u-;gow, Mo., was gru.du
nte<l from the Army's .Tullge 

.A(lV0(•1ttL~ G£11wrnlK Hehool for R eserve 
Corp~ oft.leers at Cliicagn. A11 Ar1n:v 
t·es,•r,·lst, Cupt. Nlvert went on 11ctiv,1 cluty 
for the two-week verioil of the school and 
h,1s reverted to 1·e sei·vc stntus. He studied 
rnilitnry lnw nt NorthweRern UuiverHi)'. 

?\In;. Owen Lyre ns (.TOS.l!JPI-IINE SNY ~ 
DIDI{) ls living 11t 371 Nnyrnut, M'ennsha, 
Wis. 

38 
ROBIDR'l' F. WHALEY hus been 
chosen us prlncipnl at the North 
K11ns11s City high 'school. He has 

h ecm prinelpnl at ,Tennings, Mo. In ,vorld 
" ' ar II lie wns a m eteorologist in tho 
N11v,Y . He 1uul Mrs. " ' h11le 1• have two 
sons, Hobert I~ .•. Tr., ll, anrl "'esley, 5. 

~Irs. Wnltcr ,Torss (DORO'J'I-IY GUN · 
'l'IDH) is living in Barttcsville, 42•1 "'Yllll· 
llott:c, 

\V. 'l'. LYNDE hns been np• 

40 poi11t:c1l <:nH-Sonthwest cllstrlct 
r e prosentative ht ehurge for the 

Oil lnrlnHt1•y Int'orn111tlon Committee of tlw 
Amerienn Petroleum InHtitnte. llls new 
nllt.11·esH iH H:i0-1 rrurner ,vay , Dn111l~, ~l'cx. 

~fr. und ~lrK. CLJc() A, ~OEL, ;rn. llll· 

1101l1ltl \ till: liirth of ll H011, .Tohtl 1•,r11nciH 
NoPI, .A.ng·. :17, '11 lw Not•ls 111·e in Dlinhratu, 
~-antli Ar11bi11. Mr. NoC'l IK with t:lrn Stnte 
I >P[ll. 

norn:R'l' L. BALicOUH, l'r1•siclent irr 
l'rotm·l·O-Hl'Ul \\"llll'l'jll'IHlf paint COl'!)Ol'lltiOU 

h1H! netPilt:Pcl n l)ot:dtion nH n pPrsonnl 
nllY111wc m;111 for <"h~11. Ntscnl111wc1·. Balfour 
Ht•rved parll<H' flH eum1rnign munnger for 
Hnrolcl Sl:11sse11. He is from 'Wheaton, Ill. 

L'l'. COMMANDEit 11utl Mrs. 

41 :J.A:\UiJS I-I. l\1c(1I-IEB nnnonnee 
the ltirth of 11 <laughter, S,tlly 

ne11u, Ang. 2G, in Sult L11kc City, Utuh, 
'l'liny hHYI! one other chtlcl , ,Tn1nes C'r1tw
f or<1, two. Lt. ConHlr. l\1cfihee iH now stn
tlonecl in the NllO'.l'C Unit of the Univer
sity of Utah, ns Assistunt: l't·ofnssor or 
Nuvul Sc:icnC'e. 'l'he famlly's nclrlress ls Box 
2803, Fort Dongl11s, Snit Lalrn City,Uttth. 

l<'LOSSIE LIDANORA ,TOHNSON r11-
eC'lvecl utlvance tl tlegrel's from t:hc Unlver· 
slty o-r Son thern Cttllfornia in ,T11n e, 

Lt. Col. BILLY I-I. KERR ls now nttentl· 
il'A' the Army Communcl nncl General Stuff 
College at !fort Leavenworth, Kuns. Kerr 
Pnl:ererl the Al'lll)' in 1H41. H e has been 
nwnrtlecl thP Dlstinguishe<l-Servlcc Cross 
nnd oth<•r decorutions, 

42 
I!JLBER'l' D. HARRE'.l"l', with 
the 2tl Tnfnntry Div. In Korea, 
receive d the P11rple Hcurt meclul. 

Lientennnt Barrett wns wonndecl on ,Tune 
28, ll'hlle s<irving in Henclq11arters Com
pany, 3Sth I~lelcl Artillery Battalion. H e 

• Economical 
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.., Efficient 
Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 

us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 

Aervecl in Europe during ,vorltl '\Var Il 
1111,l rccelvctl thn Bronze Stt,r ilfodul. He 
re-onteretl . the AL'lll,V in April 1051 1111(1 
,,rrlved ln Konm c•nrly Inst ycrnr . 

G EORGJC \Y·ESLI~Y !(AS·Ei\'IAN ,vu8 
nntrriecl in M11r, UJfil. 'l'hey hnve n claugh• 
tPr, l{aren i\.Jurie, horn 'Mnrch, 1052. JJ1·. 
I(nseman Is Sl'l'l'ing with t'IH! First Marine 
Air ,ving·, Their Hcldl'l~KH is 78-12 35 Ave ~ 
uuc, tlu ckHon I-I g·hb,., 72, Now York. 

SEYMOUU LU'l'1/,KY, NOHABlsL ,IOH
RISON, '4-5 TcDWIN HALl'H DUSicK '4T, 
l<'RANK WM. ilJALEIYSKI , HlcBECCA 
EUNICE BAKi;JR '30 1111(1 l•JRWIN WII
LAHD vVALI(ER '.JI) ll'<>re grntlnnterl witlt 
ntlv,wcetl tlPgr!'Ps l'rorn I he Unlv,•rnHy 01' 
Iowa rc,cen tly. 

43 
ALl•'HEI.J B. CHATG has lteen 
1tHHignetl aH reH(iarc:h group lc~ud
ol\ ~l'lu1 ChmnHtrnntl Corporation, 

Dcl'Hl:ur, A!11. illt· . Craig 1rnH 11 r1,s1•nr eh 
group ll'tl!ler ll'il:h ,lons11ntn C'lw111lenl 
Co111p11n)' prior t:o Joining· Cl1!'111strancl. 
H e lltlll his wlfn, Bc•tl~•. have• th1'!!e girls . 
'!.'heir udclrt!Hs is ~lOll Rtrntrnr,l Ho111l, 
Decat:nr. 

,ln.1 . KEl'L'H A. l•' HJ,:i,<'ll is now th u 
1u·111y l'PJ)l'P8eutntl\·e nt l.1H 1 ('e H111:1 plu11t 111 

vViel1it:11. He ls tnkJng· llltrt in 'L'he TlniYPl'· 
Hit,Y of \Vlcllita'H Army H.0.'1'.C. program. 
M11.1. -l<'rcnch 1hnv Arrny tllanes unrler com· 
hat con,lltlonH in Koreit lleCore h e !ng 
nKslgued thore. 

45 
Mrs. ForL'CSt: l\L vV1lllllce, (,Tr. 
(LUCILLID LI~WJS) is a sten
o;,;ru11!ter in ,Tefferso11 City, Mo. 

Her address is 1000 J·errcrson Heights 
Apts., ,Te l'l'erso11 Cit)•, iWo . 

ROHIDR'l' SEXAUER, known to Brunel· 
way us ,Tolln Rohert Lloyll, ls designing 
the setting 111 Mary Cht1se's 1!'1nv play, 
Ber11111llne, He tlltl character ]lal·ts in 

Dependable Service 
Superior Quality 

The Missouri Alumnus 



VUJ'iOllR , v ,01·kHhop p lny~ the YP II I' he WllH 

o n this c,n1111rns . 
DI'. l•'LOYD \V. CA8J•:Y h us l1t• l' 11 11 p -

1wlnte1l l nstl' tH' h >r In l•:ng-lish 11t \\'!'H I: 
Vl r g lnln Un l vcr~Hy . fl,•. C1t Hl'.I' is frn111 
~ f PHl t•h iH, ~' en11. 

46 
J,t. Col. f;LJ,;NN CltANM is 11011· 
uttP1111iug the A r m,Y Comm11 11 d 
fllll l C: e twrn l ~taff CollPg'l! Ht FL 

I.Ntvcinworf'h, I(nns. Cn loucH Crnno PlltHrNl 

t h e Army In l!Hl n n ll !urn l >t' l' n 11 11·111•cll'tl 
l!WVernl rnetluls for h iH Ae rviefl. 

Mnjol' l•'REDERJCK I>. K'J'OCKl>ALI•: 
hn:,; Irne n aRHiA'HN] to l1Paclqu11rtPl'H lliviHln11 
of t li e Tenth A ir Porni, Hell' r i<lg'P Air I1'orc•P 
Hn:•a•, :i\'.lfehig-nn, us :-; ta ll' <.'X)t lort>I'. T-11 • 
PntPt·ci<I tho HPl'Yi,~e i n H<' p tti 111l u.' r 11)-11. 
~In,1or Rh11 ,krln le Is 111,tr t•ll'<i 11 11 11 h11H 1·w11 
<"11il 1h·l'1t . 

Hgt, HOBlsH'e \V , ALLJ•:N ll'IIH )'( '('l'll il ,1· 
grud11 n l:Ptl fro Ill t h e\ XV 1 Col'J)H LPn<I Pl"'K 

81,hoo l nt C11111p ~l11ts11sh i11111, ,!11))1111 , llls 
w ifl', LoiK, 11\'l!H in Ht. ,lm-wph, i\·Io. AmonJ.r 
his !lceo r ntlons nre i.h1, C'omllnl: I 11'1'11111:1·.1·
rn1111 B111lg-o, lllsti11g- 11 ishl'tl lJnit t!lll l1lt •11t 
11 1111 thn JtJnro11e11n -Afr le11 11 ~l i1l1ll o l•~nfitPrll 
C11 mp11lg 11 il l1•cl11l. 

47 
"'lT,LJAM l'T'l'NEY l11ts 111•,•11 11 11• 
n pnrtrn~r of tho ~l'u tH• LodH1 r 
11 1111 Urol·liry 1!11111pn11., · 111 <'.1! 11 -

ITalin. lit! lillH tn k ~.•11 :1 1•out•tw i 11 nwnl 
Pu tti ng nn1l f'oo<l J) l'PHt~rvntio n . 

(HiJNB PEPPJ•~ll. for 11w1· 1'J.lr, l'oothn ll 
st11r iH pl11rl11g- w il h [ltt, \V II Hh i11g-t1111 Jll' tl 
Hki l tH. llp h :I~ fl lf>- nw11t h -ol d (1 11 1q.~l1IPI', 
Nlllll'Y, 

Cnpt. <'TIAHT,W, ll. YA'l'I •:K iH s l 11li1111t•d 
at Kt!t•slt•1· l•'il'ltl, i\ li sH, 

W!LT,JK ][. l ' ltl.fMl.'T,MY \\' ll H l'l'l'l'lli:I)' 
l'(llli ll liHHin n l'tl IL Hl'NHHl lil'llll'll ll lll: I n 1.111 , 
Ar lll )' 11 I: !•'111'1; Hill')', 

MARY Lmn MILLJOR h nR ll !H>Hltln ll 
with tlrn J>lv iHio n Crecl it l>e p l:., 8111•1111r 
V11c1111111 Oil Co., Ine., KullH II H City, Mo. 
Her nlltll'CHH iH fifl30 I-Io l 111t'H 8tt'('(!I:. 

48 
ilfr, 1111<1 MrH. LNT•J HOW~ IAN 
(CA'l' HLJDEN CARPEN'l'ER) nn-
111111 11 ce t h ,, hlrth of IL Ho u , J,i,t', 

,Tr. 'l' hlH h r ings t h e totnl to 11 11 1• "111•l'r 
l ender, CnmiJli,, nntl one rool:hn ll 11lft)'m·, 
Lee, ,Tr., for ol tl 11-l'lzzon 11hout l.008. LtJt, 
Sr ., Is Mnnuger, ,J.,'eed De11t:., 'J'h c Scott: 
Co u nty Milling Co. He IH IL lll()lllhcr ol' 
At:hletlc Advisory Commi ttee or the Uni 
vorHlty, 'rite Bowmnns' 1111 ,lrcHH Is S48 
Agnes St., Si kest:on, Mo . 

ROBJ~lt'l' ,T. S'l'JDUBI~R iH now rt finks 
rcp1·ese ntutlYe for Frnnkforl: DlHtlllcrH 
Jue., SI:. Lr>11is, Mo . He n n !l .MrA, Stc11l11,r 
live nt 8(118 Hcnrlettn Ave., Brcntwoo(l 17, 
Mo. 

Dr . llnil Mrs. CJ'OHHlllil ll (ALBJDit'.l.'A 
,vrnS'l') n nnouncc t ltc birth o·I'. n son , 
Mlch nel ,Tohn . Dr. Crossmnn ls n n,sltlent 
p h yslclnn ut t h e Ventura Counl·y I-Iosplt:11 1. 
'J'lt el r 111lrlt·e ss Is 183 Dnlton 81:., Vent: u rn, 
Cni. 

'J'HOMAS W. DONAV J•JN 111.ts reeelved 
n Ph.D. degree from Ohio Stnt:e Unlvm·sity. 

liJDWAHD L. S l ilJON, ,TH., ls now cn
gngerl I n civil engineering in New OrlcnnH. 

Dr. W. °I-l, PFANDER h ns Ileen IL)l

polnted nssocintl, 11 r ofessor or. nnlmnl 
husbandry nt t h e Unlvernlty, He w ill 
llouble ns rcsenrclt 1111111 n u ll tcnclwr In 
nnimnl nutritio n . 

Pvt. DARYJ, N. RA'J'CLIFI!' recently 
arrived I n t h e Fur East nnll Is trnlnl11g
w!th tlte 24-th Jnfnntry Division In J111rnn. 
Pvt. Rntel!lf jolneu the 24th Divi sion 
t•nrl y l:hls August nn<l Is serving ns u 
clerk- typist In Henuq 11 11rters Comp1111y, 
2nd H11tnll o 11 in tlte :J4th Infnntry Reg i
ment. 

,TAME8 R. '.l.'UD-Olt hus .Jo ined tho tench 
Ing st1111: nl: the Unl.versity ns Aas lst:unl. 
Professor or. liJlectrknl Bngl nee ring, He 
hns bee n employed hJ' the Union lDlectrlc 

October, 1952 

~ 
'' Top of the Sapn-, 
next tothe$tars/9

• 

'"'th( . 
new 

A trip you' II always remem
ber . .. a train you'll never 
forget. 

The Super Chief features 
the only Dome Car between 
Chicago and Los Angeles ... 
the only private dining room 
on rails. 

All private room ari~ room 
suite accommodations with 
Santa . Fe hospitality all the 
way between Chicago-Kansas 
City and Los Angeles. 

C. L RICH, Gen . Agt. Pass. Dept. 
Eleventh & Wyandotte Sts. 

Phone: Victor 4000 
Kansas City 5, Mo. 

Kansas City Passengers may board special 
Super Chief Pullman between 9:30 p.m, and 2:45 a ,m, 
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west
south

l==========:::;:::===fll southwest 

You pay no more for the premium speed offered 
by Mo- PAc's famed Eagles I A variety of ultra
modern accommodations always available. 

THE TEXAS EAGLES overnight between St. Louis, 
Memphis and the principal cities of Texas. 
Through sleeping cars between New York, Wash
ington and Texas. Planetarium-dome coaches be
tween St. Louis and Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, 
and San Antonio. 

THE COLORADO EAGLE between St. Louis, Kan
sas City, Wichita, and Colorado. Planetarium
dome coaches between St. Louis and Denver daily. 

THE MISSOURI RIVER EAGLE between St. Louis 
and Kansas City, St. Joseph, Lincoln, Omaha. 
Planetarium-dome coaches between St. Louis and 
Omaha. 

THE VALLEY EAGLE between Houston, Corpus 
Christi, and the Rio Grande Valley. 

R. J. McDERMOTT 
Gen. Pass. Traffic Manager 
1601 Missouri Pacific Bldg. 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 

MISSOURI 
PACll=IC 
LINES 

Power Company of St. Louis, us assistant 
englnee1· In Its Englnce,·ing nnd Construc
tion Division. His 1rnrtlculnr flelcl of Inter
est Is electri c l"lll\\'Ct" generation nncl trans-
mission. · 

THOMAS A. KING hns been HJ>Jlolnterl 
nsslstant J)rn l'csso1· of civil e ngineering nt 
the Universi ty. King servecl three years in 
the U. S. Navy duri11g World \.Var II. 
He was emplo yee] as a Dc,tailer In the 
Bridge Bureau of tl1e Missouri State High
way Department, following his grncluutlon. 

M/Sgt:. WILLIA~! LMWrn MeCilAY, 
Ht.ry ll, S 8l.Ot:h l•'A Bn., one of the wdl 
l\/1ow n ~\JcCruy twins of Colnmhin , wn K 

No . 1 honor A'l'IHl11ntc of thtJ ~enlnth 
Ar111,r NCO A<"atl cmy elnss. 

49 ,TACK DRAKrn, is pulling sixty 
cl11ys n,·tlvu <lut.v n (: l•'or t Sill, 
Ukln. ns Asslstnnt l'uullc Infor

mntlnn OfllcPr, .Tuel, holds 11 reserve llrst 
li cut:c11:111t co111111lsslon , He is with the 
K'L'RH In lfouston. 

~IH. AND MRS. NA'l'HAN RUBIN, now 
llvl11g· In LPxl11g·ton P11rk, Mel., nnnonn,•e 
thl' birth nJ' IL son, M11rc. Mr, Hnhln Is em
ployQ(l ns tei-.;t engineer for t he Nnvy nt 
1'11tWXl~lllt UiV(Jl', l\[(l. 

Lt. Col. IIHYCl~ 1~. DI~NNO, Route 1, 
Milton, Vt., IH now ntc11cll11g the Com mnml 
nnd Gencrn l Stnir CoJli,g<>, nt Fort Leaven
worth, Knn. Col Denno is a veternn of 
1110t·e thnn t,vt~lvo Y<~lll'H A.1.·my i:;crvice. 

HOWARD RODFlHN'J'ROM Is mnnng,1r 
or the United Department Stores Compnny, 
Ll•nvenworth, J(n11. 

VEltNB D. BA'l'CHEI,Olt Is IL sulcsmnn 
for llunlity Krart l•'nrnltnre Mfg. Co. nntl 
Virtue Bros. Mfg. Co. His address Is 1i:i03 
Hlll111nnt:, AnHtln, '.l'ex. 

l'HIL S'L'ROUl'g Is 110lltknl writer for 
the ,Tnckson Dully News. His 11<1<1ress Is 
YMCA, Hoo111 ~01, ,T11ckson, Miss. 

50 
nLrnNN C. '.l'ROELS'l'RUP Wllfi 

1·eei,ntl y 11rnmotecl t:o airman first 
elUHH, lfo lH now stn tloned nt 

Cla1·k Air l~orce Base In Philippines us 
public Information s11celnllst and nsslst-
1111t t:o the mnnng<,r or the . Armecl Forces 
Ratlio stntion there. He also is n car 
toonist for the Pacific eclltlon of Stars and 
Stripes 111Hl haH hem, in '.l'okyo recently to 
alcl the plannl11g of nn incloctrlnatlon 
booklet for airmen trnnsferre<l to Clnrk 
A•FB. 

AR'.l'HUR MOSKOWITZ is mechanical 
e ngineer I•'nlrchlld nuidecl Missiles Div. 
His 11dclress ls 102 Lynhrool, Ave., Lyn
hrool,, N. Y. 

DIANE IIRUKARD'.l' has l eft for Bos
to11 where she wlll n ttend the Harvnrcl 
University i\fo1l!c11l School. 

HAROLD B. LANER Is now a corpornl 
RP.rvlng with Ser1·Jce COlllllflBY of the 25th 
Jnfuntry Division's 35th Regiment. His 
home ls G0~-2 Rocl,hlll, Knnsas City, Mo. 

.TOI-IN H. WINDSOR was s worn In us 
u lawyer at II short session o·r the Coope1· 
county circuit court this month. Windsor, 
who recently passed the Missouri bur 
exnmlnatlon, expects to enter mllitnry 
service soon. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. GEORGE H. BARTELS, 
.TR., 11.nd Carol Ann, 2½, Millville, N. J'., 
cnme hy our office. He Is "'i th the ,vhen ton 
Glass Co., J'vflllvllle, N. ,T. 

M/Sgt, BTI,LY L . BRIGANCE recently 
completed 11 months service In Koren 
with the 7th I11t:1111try Division . Mnster 
Sergeant Brign11ce Is n section chief with 
A Battery of the 31st ,I?lelcl Artillery 
Battalion. I-le entered the Army in ,Tnnuary 
1051. 

Capt. GLENN W. SMI'l'H J'R, ls now 
serving with the 7th Infantry Division In 
the sweltering centrnl front in Koren. 

Army Cpl. CHARLIDS H. KAUI<'MAN, 
Indianapolis, Is returning to the Unltecl 
Stutes from ,Tapa11 for release from active 
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"The Best Possible 

Telephone Service 

at the Lowest Cost" 

Twenty-flve years ago, on October 20, 1927, 
the Bell System put into writing, for all the 
world to see, the basic principles for the 

management of the business. 

The policy tells the people what they have a right 
to expect from the company. At the same time, 
it commits everyone in the Bell System to a high 
standard of conduct for the business. The promise 
of "the best possible telephone service at the lowest 
cost" intensifies the effort to make that promise 
come true. 

The never-changing policy of fair treatment for 
those who invest in the business, those ~ho work 
for it, and those who use the service, will bring still 
greater progress in the years to come. 

Responsibility to 

TELEPHONE USERS 

"The fact that the responsibility for a 
large part of the telephone service of 
the country rests upon the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
and its Associated Companies imposes 
on the management an unusual obli-• 
gation to 'the public to see to it that 
the service shall at all times be ade
quate, depei1dable and satisfactory to 
the user. 

"Obviously, the only sound policy 
that will meet those obligations is to 
continue to furnish the best possible 
telephone service at the lowest cost con
sistent with financial safety." 

October, 1952 

Responsibility to 

TELEPHONE SHARE OWNERS 

"The fact that the ownership is so wide
spread and difftiscd (tliere are now more 
tiian 1 , 100,000 sliare owners of the 
American TeiepI10ne and TeiegrnpI1 
Company) impo~es an unusual obliga
tion on the manageme11t to see to it 
that the savings• of these '. people are 
secure and remain so. 

"Payments to share owners, limited 
to reasonable regular divi.dends,

1 
with 

the right to make further investments 
on reasonable terms as the business re
quires new money from time to time, 
are to the interest of telephone users 
and employees as well as share owners." 

Responsibility to 

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES 

Many years ago, in its annual report to 
share owners, the company's responsi
bility to its employees was expressed in 
these words: 

"'Vhile the Bell System seeks to fur
nish the public the best possible service 
at the least cost, the policy which rec
ognizes this obligation to the public 
recognizes equally its responsibilities to 
its employees. 

"It is and has been the aim to pay 
salaries and wages in all respects ade
quate and just and to make sure that 
individual merit is discovered and 
recognized." 

17 



1l11ty. I{onfn1n11 1 who sm0vP1l in 'l,okyo "for 

the pnst yenr, wns editor of th<J Hen1l

q11nrtpr:-; n11tl R(•rvln\ Conu11:1111l'K \\'l'l'kly 

JWWH))UJ>Pl', whit'h lHHl n 1u•11k 1·irc11lntio11 

ol' 4,1100. H,pf:orn c•nti• rtnµ; t lw .:\rlll ,\' i11 

Noy. l!lriO, ltt• w~1:-; n 1111hll c l'Plntio11s 

C.i lllf>JO,Y PP OJ'. 1-I. P. " ' IIHHOII null Co. ill 

ln1li11nnpoJI H. 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
· Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

FIRST Lt. .JOSEPH .T . Mt• -

51 HUBl1~Il.'rs i s lteA" inning- hlH Kec-

011ll 11111111 lt ;1:-; nn urtiller,,· .1'or

w11ril oll1'l11'\'t'I' 111 K11r1•n. AH1•dg·1wcl to Hnt-

11,r.v .\ , :uJtJ, FiPlil ,lrtillP•'.\' H11t111llo11, :1 ,1 

]Ji\'h-d1111 lw work:-; in <'loKe 1:o-op1.•rnl:in11 

with lnl'nntr.v 1111its, 111lj11sti11g- nrlillc,r_1· 

ttri, in s11p11r,rt of l.iwlr missions. I . I:. :\le

llol1L•rt:-; PnterPd tho At·n1y in April lD::-il 

illlfl ar1'iYe1l in J~orc~n lm;t ,lnnuur;v. 

ROilEH'L' R HICKMAN, mwncm 

52 F. NICKOLAUS, 111111 DONALD 
K. S'J'lt lJBE, have l1<•e 11 or11"r,, ,l 

to nc ttvo 1]11ty with the Ail' Force. B efo re 

they wel'e nssig11c1l to 1rnits uf the ~lilt-

tnry Air Trnnsporl: Rervir•0, the tH' WlY 

<-0mmissio111!1l ofll,·L•rs nttenllccl 11 30-dny 

Jli,l'io<l of lnllod.rlnntln11 trai ning nt MA'l'i'>' 

C1111l.i11e11tnl Division I'fon11'q1111rt<.•rn nt 

l{ellr Air 11,orce Ba:-w, rJ,oxnH, Upon grud

untion the of'l'i<!et·H ,,·er(! com miHHlonc(l 

Rl!{!Olltl-llt!t1te11n11ts ju tho Air Fort•<' . 

The TIGER HOTEL 
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- -~-=- -- .. ..,_..,.... .,._ ,.. __ COLUMBIA'S 
NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER ... 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one. 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Manager 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Columbia. 

Five Alumni Honored 
( Continued from Page 4) 

University he played football and was 
known as Peaches Graham. He re
fused to claim exemption from war 
serv ice as a farmer and was commis
sioned a captain at Ft. Snelling. He 
was sent to France early in 1918 and 
was killed in July of that year at St. 
Die. His body was returned, and 3,000 
attended hi s funeral at Montgomery 
City. 

Richard Yeater Stalford, native of 
Windsor, Mo., was graduated from the 
University in 1938 and died heroically 
four years later in the war with Japan . 
As a li eutenant in the Second Marine 
Corps, he participated in the initial 
assault on Guadalcanal. He was in 
combat until Oct. 11, 1942, when he 
w;~s fatally wmmded by a Japanese 
sntper. 

A destroyer was named in his honor, 
U.S.S. Stafford. The citation on the 
ship reads in part: 

"For conspicuous gallantry and in
trepidity as commanding officer of a 
marine unit engaged in an attack mis
sion against enemy Japanese positions 
on Guadalcanal .. . " 

WE WANT PICTURES 
We feel bad that we have not 

more pic.tures in the class notes 
this month, but you have not 
come by to see us so, that we 
could photograph you, and you 
have not sent us your pictures, 
and so you see how dull these 
pages look without them, 

Go on and send us pictures, 
because we can't have a lively 
looking Alumnus without them. 
If you take them, tell us so on 
the back, so that you will be 
eligible to compete for our prize 
of one paid up membership to 
the Association. Anyhow, do send 
us pictures, and we promise 
faithfully to return them if you 
want them back. 

HERE IT IS! 

In attractive cast aluminum 
with Black and Gold Tiger-may 
be easily attached to your car. 
Order yours today by writing th~ 
University of Missouri Alumm 
Association, 110 Jesse, Columbia, 
Mo. Price, $2.50, Postpaid. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



T HE DAY had promiseJ to be fair, but 
now the wind was shifting to the 

northeast under a darkening sky and 
whipping the water into white-capped 
waves that splattered against the Cora's 
hull as she lay at anchor off the Cape. 

Bob Martin tossed his line over the side 
and said, "How does it look to you, 
Andy?" He'd come out for a clay's fishing 
on Andrew Worth's old cabin cruiser
and was depending on his friend's judg
ment as to the weather and the seaworthi
ness of his craft. 

Andy looked at the sky and shrugged. 
"It may blow over. May even help us get 
a couple of fish, for a change." 

Bob pulled in his line and grimaced at 
the bare hook. "Ever get caught in a real 
rough storm?" 

"A couple of times. If this one gets 
much worse we'll go back. Got caught in 
a mighty bad one out here some five or 
six years ago. Engine went dead on the 
way home, and Cora landed on the reef 
over there past 'the tip of the Cape. Had 
to hang on all night until a cutter finally 
came up and pulled us off next morning." 

Andy looked at the breakers pi·ling over 
the reef off in the distance. "Kind of 
scared me, there, for a while. Couldn't see 

October, 1952 

a light anywhere, and the waves kept 
pounding against old Cora so she was like 
to come to pieces. Then around the middle 
of the night it suddenly occurred to me 
that dying wasn't what I was afraid of. 
You figure you've got thnt coming to you 
sooner or later anyway. What worried me 
most of all was what would happen to the 
family in case I did die. I kept thinking 
about all the things I'd planned on doing 
for them- things I could have done and 
should h:ive done-that I just hadn't 
gotten around to doing. Know what I 
mean?" 

Bob Martin nodded and said, "Yes, I 
guess I do." He stared thoughtfully at the 
white-crested waves for a minute and then 
said, "Exactly when did you say that 
happened, Andy?" I 

"Fan of '46. Marlie you remember that 
storm. It came up out of the Gulf and ... " 

"Yes, and I seem to remember something 
else, too. Wasn't it in the fall of '46 that 
you came around to my office one day? 
And wasn't that the time you said you 
had finally decided to complete that 
Planned Security program I'd worked out 
for you at least two years before .that? 
And did that night on the boat have any
thing to do with your taking out that extra 
New York Life policy we'd discussed?" 

Andy Worth grinned a little sheepishly 
and said, "To tell the truth, Bob, it had 
everything to do with it. I never said any
thing to you about it before because, 
well ... " 

Bob Martin laughed. "I know. Because 
you thought that maybe I'd say, 'See? 
That's just what I've been trying to tell 
you right ,tlong!'" 

"Yes, something like that •.• " 

Bob shook his head and said, "No, 
Andy, but I must admit that I might have 
been sorely tempted to say something 
trite about an ill wind having blown you 
some good!" 

FEW OCCUPATIONS offer a man so much in 
the way of personal reward as life under
writing. Many New York Life agents are 
building very substantial futures for them
selves by helping others plan ahead for 
theirs. If you would like to know more 
about a life insurance career, talk it over 
with the New York Life manager In your 
community-or write to the Home Office 
at the address below. 

NEW YORK Lll'E INSURANCE COMPANY 
Sl Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

Naturally, 11ame.s 11sed 11t tliis story au fictitious. 
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In Memoriam 
'J~hL~ µ:e ninl perKonallty of 1-tICHAHIJ IT . 

J>I-IILLIPS, 'S:i. will ht:! lll!H:-.L1d at: alllllltli 

1-{ll tht•rlng·:-:. f-Il' cliPcl f-it•pt. :.!:!, at t li L• lwlllP 

of hh; tla11g:1lt1 ir i11 Clt•relnnll I-It:-:. , Ohio. 

A dP\'olt•tl ulu11111u:-- ol' lhix 1'11lvPrHil.,,·, lie 
wn~ 11 g-twHt nt St. l'nt''K e1~1Plirut·loJ1 two 
~•p11rs ag-o . E 111ploy11tl nt t ll" c,.11tTnl Ht·l<Jg·e 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 

Text Books 

Directories 

Catalogs 

a11d lro11 t'u .. hf.' I,ltt•l' IH•t · illll t• O\\'lll'l' of 
j·Jw ('p1i!Tal Bri1lg·e {_'11. HP \\'Ht-i PHJH.!einllr 

IUlfl\\'11 for Iii:-; \\'ork HH <~llil'f Pll,1.d1H't'I' of 

l"lw Lo11i:--inun PurC'llu:-.l' F~xpo:-;ition. 

,JOfIN rpoLHlfN, 'UO, on Aug-. :!II at 
Fu,vPU-t•. lit> Ht'l"Vl'<l ax :-:11111•1·!11!1•1HIP11t of 
1·oa<l 111:1!11t,.11:111t,l' !'or th,• stut" hi).:lt\\':J,\' 
ilPIIUl't'llll'llt for 11101'1' 1:lian :!i, ,\'e:ll'K , Hild 

r1•111•p:-;1•11tl'd Howard ('11. 111 tilt• Hl"1It-e 
lt.1i,dHlat111•p fo1· a t"PrI11. 111 thP l i11i\·prHltr 
111• ]1111,\'(' tl Oil t ilt• t'ooth:ill tc•11111 or 18!),-I),>.;, 

HAL C. 'l'l-]l)Jl~IAN ·o~. ul' Dn!lns, ()II 

.Aug-. :!2. JJp W:IH OenPrnl Co unsel for 
Br:111iff Ai1•wn,\'H, with l11•nllqun.rterH 111 
Okluho11111 Cit,r , wh e ro h o waH liuri e1l. 
\Vl11 , 11 he \\ ' HK a ,tudPnt, he, plnye ,I full
hat"k 011 tile footh111l tl'/1111 l'or n numllPr 
ul1 y1•Ul'H, 

~trs. Alh,•1·t \\', 111111 I .\I.I It\' :-ll!(lHJ•: 
\\'ALKl•:l{ , '11::I 1111 8t•pt:. 18 at i-1('!1t•neetn,ly, 
:-i. Y, s\l'lt•r 11('1' g'l'lltilllli.ltlll """ t::111g-lit· 
111nt li('111u!·it·H i II I ht• 1 : 11i ,·Pr Hi t.r. J-Lp1• ft·t•Hh -
111"11 1·!11:,.;:,.;p:-; :,,;niil 1--l1P n111dP 111ntll :-:0111111 

Ii kt• Jlot•I I'.\' . 

Wlf.l,L\.\I II. lHJl !IILA:-1, 'll'i, 1111 1-it•JJt:. 
at UH.' Yt•h•rnnH .Atlmi11i:-:trntlo11 l't-•ntel', 

" ' ail:-:wor t h, l(n11. JJp \\'HN l1111·it•ll in 
1'.1u1:-;11s t'Hy, wJipn• lw l11Hl livPll 1110:-1t. ol' 
his lift.•. He \\'HH a <·011Hti'ltn111: for 1wI11,Y 

.\'t'fll'H i11 g·old, :-:ilvPr, snul 1•0JIPL'1' mi11i11µ,· 

i11 t li l~ \VP:-:t. In 1'11e llu iver :-;it~• ·hp WH8 u 
trnek :,II(] .l'oothnll st111·. Ht• 11·11, t·!Jp g-1•1111d-

• PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Office Forms 

Programs 

Stationery 

Circulars 

Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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s1111 ol' the sr,,•111Hl JJl'('Ki,lont of the Uni
\ ' (•1•sit,Y, ,Tn111 p ::; Shannon. 

I-IA HR Y Kl I<; LEH ltTl't'II!clU'OH.I>, '118, 
1111 f;ppt, 1 111 " '11s hi11.:·t1111 , D. (', His h11si-
11Pss tul d1· t1HH W:tH HoHt-011. I11 tho Un iY(~l'

!-lit"y h e pln .V<•d qnurt<Jrhadi:. 

BL.\lH ,\ H'l'!-llJ:-: HOS:-1, ' 1.2, 111' ,la,·kso11, 
'l 1 r1 1111. 011 .April .:10. Hp l11.:•v11ti•ll 111:111y yo:11·~ 
!"I, h•v,• e !In d l"l'VL1tme11t work 011 tl11_1 ;'\lis
:•dHHippi. Hi:-: In !Pr .\'t'll l'H \\'Pn 1 d1.:•vntt-•tl 
to hP N11t·io1rnl Pnrk Hen·lc·l'. Hi:-: Jo\'t' nr 
11at.11rP 1111d 11atnrnl frii 111dli11t•Hs \\'t•J'l' i111 -
porhu11 HHKt'I.H in 1· lJiH s11n·l1•p list nl 
:-411iloli i\~aliounl l'ark n11d lat"11I' al Nr11ok,,· 
:\lo1111lni11 N11tio11:1I .Park. 

l'HILll' ANS()N \\'.ltlUil'.t', •1::, i11 
" · 11:-:lli111.d1111, .II. <'. 1111 NtipL l ·I. II<' had 
ht•l'11 1•rnplo,rt•<I n:-; l'!ie1111st" for l:ht• I lepu1·t 
lHl'1Jt o'I' .-\µ:rlt ·111t 111·c- ror :m ,\"t:'HJ'K. 

LL J•:.\HL f;~f.\LL\\'IIUD, '·HI, 11·ns kill,. ,! 
i11 H<'l·lo11 in l{on•n, !-lt'l'Vlug- wilh ;\JI a1'1:il 
ll'r ,V 111111". fl<• !incl :-:Pl'Vl'11 i11 tlH.• nrm.r Ji,·,, 
,\'('lll'H, 

~i,l'g-, KI<: 1' N J,;'t'I I ll , <'.\!Lit ACK, •;1.~, 
wn:-; dro\\'llt'd . .-\11µ:. :.! i11 n t·:11111I 111•11r 
'l'ok.vu. R1•r,·i1·1•:-; \\'l'l"t' iIPld '!'o r him nl: 1111' 
:\ll'l"ho,list ( 'llll l'<'li i11 f 11!l1•p( 1 Jllll'll('t' . 

THE AL UMNUS IS FORTY 

(Continued from Page 5) 

copies from Vol. 6, l<J, or 26 and would 
be willing to donate th em would make 
an important contribution. 

In thumbing through the forty ye,1rs 
of a magazine, which has been con
tinuously printed while all other maga
zines on the campus c;1me and went, 
one is impressed with the fact that th e 
important things about the Alumnus 
were in every issue, as they are today, 
the class notes. And so we realize just 
as the editors did before us, that these 
classnotes are the life blood of the 
magazine. 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

The Missouri Alumnus 



Being your own boss has many advantages - hut to score 
a success you 'll have to answer "yes" to some challenging 
questions: Can you budget your time efficiently? 
Can you set a goal and pursue it with diligence and persistence? 

If these questions sound like "you," New England Mutual 
offers you a chance to be on your own - to move 
up the income ladder just as high and as fast: as your 
ambition and abilities can take you . 

\V c finance your learning period, and give you the 
advantngc of a comprehensive training program . You'll be 
working with college-trained associates . You'l1 he 
helping families-and businesses-achieve financial security. 
And you'l1 he reprcsent_ing the company that founded 

' mutual life insurance in America-today one of the fastest 
growing companies in its field ( rcsonrces more 
than doubled dnring the past 10 years) . 

This is a real opportunity to form a satisfying 
association with a company that has attracted men from 
most of the important colleges of the country. 
Mail the coupon for the booklet in which 1 5 such men tell 
why they chose a life insurance career, with ... 

The NEW ENGLAND 
~.!!.!.~~~ 6 
r------------- ~-----
1 NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 

I Box 333, Boston 17, Mass. 
I Plense send me, without cost or ohligation, your 
I booklet, "Why We Chose New England Mutunl." 
I 
l Name-- ----------- --------
1 Address_ _ _________________ I L City __________ _ _ zo11e --Stat.,____ i 
----------------------------~ 

MISSOURI alumni now achieving successful careers as 
our agents: 

Frank M. See, CLU, Gen. Agt., St. Louis 
John T. Ready, '14, Kansas City 
Paul J. Harris, 123 1 Jefferson City 
Robert L. Casebolt, '24, Kansas City 
Theodore F . Kittredge, '40, Little Rock 
Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Gen. Agt., Seattle 
Robert E. Francis, '47, Kansas City 
Ernest A. Hill, '48, Kansas City 
Douglas E. Elder, '49, St. Louis 



Alumni! Mothers and Dads! 
See that your children get the 

GREAT, NEW 1953 SAVIT AR 
(The Best Permanent, Year-Round Record of Their College Year) 

YOU know its value! Help them realize how they will prize their 1953 SAVIT AR more 
and more as the years roll by . . . 

Spare them the remorse suffered by so many each year because · they neglected to pur
chase the SAVITAR of their year. 

Order lhe 1953 SAVITAR for Them Now-Don't Delay! 

Mail Your Check to the Savitar Office, 303 Read Hall 

.' $6.50 per copy OR: $3.00 Down Payment Now-Balance in May 

Remember-Deadline is F·ebruary 20, 1983 
(Make All Checks Payable to 1953 Savitar) 

NEWS' What ts your N ews NEWS' 
• for the Mo . .Alumnus • 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Date ............ · ................ · ................. . 

Name ............. .............................. · .............................. .... ........ ... ...... .. .. ............ .. ....................... Class ................... . 

Mailing Address ····················· ············································ ···· ··· ····· ··· ···········:·························· ·· ········ ······················ 

Occupation ·········································································· ······ ····························································· ················-

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my membership in . the Alumni Association and bill me. 
Mail to UO Jesse Hall 

\ 
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